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Oil Strata Opened and Drilling Stopped
TtIP o r PEESDENT _ _

_  WTEEESTS COKGEESS.
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WaehingtoD, Jan. 23.-^:Pre8ideiit 
Wil90D*8 tO talk tO
the people of the Middle West on 
national preparedness has had the 
effect of restoring that issue as the 
uppermost subject of interest and 
discussion in congress.

Democratic leaders thoroughly in 
sympathy with-" the president s 
views on preparedness are gratified 
over the purpose of the chief execu
tive. inasmuch as there has been 
apparent in congress for some time 
a tendency to adopt a  waiting poli
cy among many members uncer
tain regarding the views of their 
constituents on the subject. The 
preaideot's tour, it is believed, will 
serve the double purpose of bring
ing out public opinion and stirring 
up members of congresa

On the other hand, opponents of 
preparedness see in the president's 
trip an opportunity to further their 
cause by replying to his arguments 
in the senate and the bouse.

Uneasiness over the Mexican 
situation, which stirred congress 
for more than a week has greatly 
abated and probably will not b e ' 
revived soon unless sensational de
velopments should occur in Mexico, i

Administration leaders regard the 
danger of being forced into difficul
ties with C arm o a  averted for the ' 
present, and even republicans of the « 
senate have concluded not to force ' 
the issue of intervention to a vote , 
at this time. Senator Borah, one 
of the foremost believers in the i 
necessity of military action in Mex
ico by the United States, has decid
ed that there is nothing to be done 
at this time. When the sen a te ' 
foreign relations committee declin- i 

^  ed 0} act OQ intervention resolu-. 
tkma last week. Senator Borah had 
contemplated a motioo to discharge 
the committee from further con- 
sideration of the resolutioos, but a 
canvass of the republicans showed 
them almost unanimously against 
such a move.

Democratic leaders in both houses 
expect Mexican speeches to be m a ^  
now and then as a m atter of course, 
but they are satisfied that the situ
ation is in their .control, for the 
present a t least. Some time during 

. ' the week. Representative Humph
rey of Washington expectsjtp make 
a speech assailing the adm inistra
tion's Mexican pdUcy. It also is 
probable that Presideat Wilson's re
ply to the senate, in which a mass 
of detail regarding Carranza and 
Mexico will be included, will serve 
to arouse interest of congress again. 
It is probable now that his reply 
will not be sent to the senate until 
the president returns from his 
Western t t ^ .

Interest m il is apparent at the 
-  capital in the European situation, 

but no immediate action is looked 
for.

With regard lo  Isglalasion In gsD- 
eral, both houses continue to travel

Tet^K ^H essage from Oil Field,- ^urteen Miles 
_  East of Crockett, Tells of tucky Strike. ĵ ^̂ : 

Indicatioos are for a Gusher. —
Rothwell Tims, the driller for the Houston County Oil 

Company, operating in the field 14 miles east of Crockett, 
on the J. A. Beathard place, telephoned to Crockett 
Wednesday morning at 11 o’clock that an immense oil 
strata had been struck and the djiU closed 4own. He 
said that the machinery would be immediately set and 
other preparations made for taking care of the oil when 
released from the casing. The well will be baled, cased 
and tested. The capacity of the well will not be known 
until these things are done and it will require several days 
to do them. ,  "

Two weeks ago the drillers penetrated a thirty-five foot 
strata of oil-bearing sand at a depth of 390 feet. They 
believed the indications good for a gusher and kept the 
drill going. A few days ago it was reported that the cap- 
rock was struck. Mr. Tims’ telephone message Wednes
day morning indicates that the looked-for gusher has been 
found. If the well, after being cased and freed, does not 
prove to be a gusher, there is no question but what an 
immense oil strata has been opened. Whether it is a 
gusher or pum]^r, all roads are beginning to lead to the 
Houston county oil field or fields. —
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cauoot from experience interpret 
I the secrets of nature; for years,
' however, he, like others, has had 
an abiding faith and belief that 
this old town is close to an oil sup
ply of iaealculable amount and 
value. We are presenting briefly 
the reasons actuating us in our plan  ̂
of actipo, and desire to say to th e , 
public that when men from a dis- > 
tance have sudh coQfi<foDce in th e '
resources of our section for creating i express our appredatioo for pMt 

! prosperity among us. we fed that J*ervices and tender to him our im- 
• they have a right to hope that th e ir; qualified for the posA-
jeflbrts may be met by a spirit of tion to which he now aspires, 
j generous cooperation from all who Be it further resolved that a  copy
ican b d p . We trust that it will not j of this be given to the press.
t  be overlooked by the public-epirited j  By authority of the Lodfie Jao- 
dtizens of this section that such 
an enterprise as developing a great 
oil field appeals to every one who

Whereas, H oa J. J. Strickland 
has axuxNioced as a candidate for 
state senator, and whereas in pri
vate life and in an official capacity 
he has been the untiring friend of 
organized labor and been true to 
every trust imposed upon him by 
the people, and whereas, we deeply 
appreciate the fact thm be has 
made it possible for us to work un
der adequate ̂ a r  sheds, thus pro
tecting us from the weachs 

Therefore be it resolved that

Crockett the Center of an
Oil-Development Triangle.

(Coatlaasd oe Sth pags.)

Crockett is becoming the center 
of adtive oil operations. Fourteen 
miles east of Crockett, on the J. A. 
Beathard place, where the Houston 
County Oil Company to operating, 
an oil field -o f  unkiiows" qtokSty. 
quantity and breadth to being de
veloped. From all reports th ir 
company has the oil beyond ques
tion.

West of Crockett in the Porter 
Springs section, the Twin Hills Oil 
Company to preparing to operate. 
OrganizaiioD has been perfected 
and stock to being sold. The Twin 
Hills Company has every indication 
of oll,-aDd~ooAdenoe in the project 
to not lacking.' Operations in this 
field are to begin as soon as oom<r 
petent drillers and machinery can

be secured.
A third coropeuy has beeo organ

ized to operate in the third field 
which to located on the W. B. Page 
place, two miles southwest of Crock
e tt and near the ratlroBd taidfoa'- 
tions in this field are as encourag
ing  as in the others. Professional 
oil men have taken operations in 
band and active prospecting to un
der way. Macbinary for develop
ing a great oil field to being brought 
to the ground.

With three prospective oil fields 
near by, Crockett becomes the cen
ter of the oil-development triangle. 
Thera to no exdtem ent^but plenty 
of confidence and a growing in
terest. There to plenty of activity 
without undue excitement.

Oil FisM h t t r a t  Csathiws. 
Editor Courier:

Respecting the new oil company 
recently organized in Crockett, we 
beg to say that the company to 
capitalized a t $10,000 and the char
te r applied for. TlKMe who first in
terested themselves In the Crockett 
field are experienced ott men from 
Houston and Austin. They had in
vested largely In a field at San 
Lsoo, Texas; they were persuaded to 
Qome up and overlook the pros
pects at Crockett and nearby. To 
say that they were astounded to 
see such iodicatkma a t our very

doors and never touched to buhstat- 
ing it mildly. TlMy at once sus
pended activity at San Leon, came 
to Crockett and investigated. They 
are,frank to proclaim their almost 
unqualified confidence in the effort 
to develop the biggest oil field in 
Texas. And they are men who 
have had experience and operated 
in the fields a t ThraU, Humble and 
Sour Lake, and don't hesitate to 
say from their inspection of this 
field that Crockett to close! to a 
great volume of oil add that no 
known field can compare with i t  
The writer to not an oil expert and

feels a pride in hto town add county, 
and ought to command support 
from every one who recognizes the! 

• measure of prosperity to folbw i 
such devebpmenL We use this 
method to extend to all the oppor-

uary 15. 1916l
C  A. Manley. PresidsaL 

W. E. Bonsall. Secretary.
Sycamore Lodge 45B & R .C of A. 

(Political AdvertisemenL)
L LBwtowDsal

Mr. E. L  Barlow, 63 years old. 
died at hto home near Oockett. 

tunity of betping those who have, Friday night Hto death was
engaged in this undertaking. We heart failure and was sudden
almost know^that a vast treasure unexpected. 
to somewhere under »is and near u a .. B®riow had attended a  fu- 

W. B. Page. ! Friday afternoon. Returning 
For the Company. **®*®«> ^  complained that be was

------— not feeliog well and prepared to re-
Ssaky LeHsT Iw Csuty Aftwacy. tire early. Death came before it 
I desire to announce to the voters, known that he was 

of Houston county my candidacy The funeral was. held a t tbs 
for the office of county attorney. Elnghsh cemetery. 10 miles east of

I was born in Houston county 
fourteen miles east of Oockett on 
Hickory Creek, and have lived prac- 
t k ^ y  a l l . my life in the com
munity where I was born and at 
Ctockettr Far 4wo years 4  was 
teacher in the public schools of 
Houston county, having taught at 
Porter Springs and BelotL 

For the past four years attend
ed the University of Texas, thereby

Crockett. Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Barlow was a member of the 

Baptist church. He was bore in 
Alabama, but came to -Texas when 
a young man. He leaves wife, two
liAAÂ lkî nto mfhH tiMin----------------wuu vWv vUHP*
daughten are Mrs. J. W. Brightman' 
and Miss Willie Barlow, both of 
Oockett: the sobs are Lee Barlow 
of Crockett and Perry Barlow of 
Palestine.

endeavoring to prepare myself for I Mr. Barlow was a good man. trn t 
my cbnaen {xofession of law, and l4-to> every obllgatioo gfid respoosibil- 
compieted the course and obtained >ty and never shirked a dotv. He
license to practice.
_ Since H waa neceaaary fix me to 
work during the summer to earn 
part oPTny expenses while attend
ing school, H has been hnpoerible 
fix me to be in Houston county as 
much as I wished, and so I desire 
to assure the people of my home 
county that it has been • necessity 
and not choice which has caused 
my absence from home.

I am at present prindpel of the 
Jasper High School at Jasper, Tex
as, but intend to return to Houston 
county some time in May. and it to 
my sincere desire to make myself 
known to the voters and submit to 
them my qualifications for the 
office.

Tritoting that it wtD be my 
pleasure to be with you again in 
the near friture, I am very respect- 
frilly, Soaley LeMay.

* ( A d v ^ t o e in e n t )  |
■—  I \ -------

TVy Courtor advertisers.

will be greatly missed by the com
munity.

Bef CM QekUr B k te  D|.
Mrs. Martha Wilcox, N. Y , writes: 

‘1 first used (^m b erlam 's  
Remedy about eight years aga At 
that time I had a hard cold and 
coughed most of the time. It prov
ed to be just what 4 needed. It 
broke up the cold in a few days, 
and the cough entirely disappeared.' 
I have told many Sf mV friends of 
the good I received through using 
this medidne, and all who have 
used ifspeak of it in the. highest' 
terms.” Obtainable everywhere.— 
Adv.

Csostipsttoa sad Mlfsstlsa.
“I have used Chamberlain's Tab

lets and must say they are the beet 
I have ever ifeed f x  coostipatk» 
and indigestioD. My .wife atoo used 
them fix indigeetloa and they did 
her good,” writes Eutome S. K n^ht, 
WilmJngtoo, N. C. Obtainale 
w h ere .-^d v .

'-'’Al
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Bia E A T E R S  H A V E  B A D
K ID N E Y S  A N D  B A C K A C H E

Taka a Glaaa af Salta at On«a If Yawr 
'Back la Hiirtina or KIdnaya and 

Bladdar Troabla You,

Tba Aaariean men and woman muat 
tuard oonatantly asainat Kidney troa- 
bla. bacaoaa we eat too muck and all 
fMir food la rick. Our blood la flllad 
wttk urio add which the kldaeya 
atrtra to filter out. tkay weaken from 
orarwork. bocoaM alusciah; tka aliml- 

, aatlTa tiaauea d o f  and tka reanit ia 
kidney troobla. bladder weaknaaB and 
a cenaral decllaa la kaaltk.

Whan ytMW kldoeya feel Ilka Inmpa 
of land: your back harta or the nrlna 
ta doody. toll of aedimant or yon are 
obUted to aeek rallet two or tkraa 
ttmaa dartac tka niskt; If you anffar 
wttk atck kaadacha or dlaiy. nerroaa 
apalla, add atomack. or you hare rkaa> 
inatlam whan tka araatker ta bad. get 
ftom yoar . ykarmadat about foar 
OBBeaa of Jad Saiu; taka a taMa 
anoonfal la a  glaaa of water kafora 
kreaktnat tor a tow daya anff yoar kid- 
•aya will tkaa aot fine. Thla tombua 
aalta la made from tka add of grayaa 
and tamoo Juloa, oombtaad with Utkla. 
and baa baaa uaed tor gaaaratkma to 
Bunk and atimnlata ctoggad kidney a; 
to aaatrallM tka acida ia tka urine ao 
It ne longer la a aoorca of Irritadoo^oua 
tkaa ending Madder dlaordera .

Jad Salta la laexpeaalTa: cannot In*
Jura, makaa a delightful afferranceat 
Ittkla-watar boTaraga, and belonga la 
ovary kome, beeaaae nobody can lutka 
a aalataka by kartag a good kidney 
flaaking any time.—Adv.

MORE CITIES FALL TO 
AUSTRIANS IN BALKANS
PROaRESS CONTINUES WITH THE 

CAPTURE OF BOTH ALBANIAN 
AND MONTENEORIN CITIES.

EN6UUID VISITED BY AiRMEK
Heavy Battlaplanaa of the Qarmana 

Make Savarai Viaita to Engliah 
Coaat and Drop Many Bomba. 

Heavy Fighting In Franee.

Lataat Nawp From War Fronta.
In their progreaa aouthward acroaa 

tba Albanian frontier the Auatrlana 
have taken Albanta'a principal trade 
city—Scutari—and In addition have 
occupied Podgorltaa, Dallovgrad and 
Nikalc. in Monteoegro. The Serblana 
forming the garrlaoh i t  Scutari re
treated aouthward without reaiatance. 
The Auatrtan official communication 
reaaaerta that the Montanegrtna are 
laying down their arma and that the 
population la tba towna occupied are 
receiving the Inradera In a friendly

at
Spaclallring. ~~

"Wkat la your boy atudyiag 
ocbool aewr*

“Jedgla*.** ropHad Farmer Comtoa- 
aaL *Trom the way ha keepa ra- 
mladia' me of cxpenaaa. I ahoeM aay 
It wna meetly arttkmettc.**

localitlea. Oermana agkla have 
paaaed over Dover In an aeroplane 
which waa engaged by all the anti
aircraft guna and puraued by Biitlah 
airmen. -

Whether bombs were dropped ia not 
atnted In the officinl announcement. 
This was the third venture of the kind 
in two days.

Two Oeraaan air ralda on the coast 
of England, the capture of Moetene- 

i gro's two principal seaports by the

INCOME TAX VAUD,
SAYS SUPREME COURT

The Decialon Was Unanlmoua Dim. 
ExpactSd Leviaa on Braat Fortunaa 

Will Ba Mada. Etc.

W'aahington.—The Ineome tax waa 
declared constitutional Monday by tha 
auyreaae court In % unanlmoua daola- 
km which awept aalde every conten- 
lion raised agalnat It and. In the opin
ion of congreaxlonal leaders, opened 
the way for Increasing tha tax rate on 
great tortuaea to help pay for nation 
al defenao.

The dedaion was anaounced by 
Chief Justice White and waa unaal* 
moua. it was readarad In the appeal 
of Frank R. Brusknber from the no
tion of the New York federal oonrt 
In refnnlag to enjoin the Southern Fn- 
cific. of which Broahaber wna n stock
holder, from paying the tax. Tba 
ease rained aubatantlaUy every point 
Involved ta all tha ^ee-laeom a tax 
caaea before tke court with the~eir 
ceptlon nC the effect of tke provision 
allowing mining rarpomtioas to nukg  
a I per cent deductloo aaanally from 
gmag tBSOBM Yor depletion of mlneo. 
This proviaton Is regarded as helagmanner.

Air ralda have uken place In enat- •»« amendment to the old corporatkM
tkx. rather than n featare of the In
come tax.

The basic error of those who at
tacked the coeatiuitlonality of Ybe 
taxt tWIef Jnatlce White held, was la 
regarding tha aixteenth amandmant as 
empowering the United States to levy 
a direct tax without apportionment 
among the atatee, according to popuia- 
tIOB. In aubaunce. the court held that 
the aixteeath amendment had not em
powered the federal government to

Austrians and Ih* Uklng by Germans Ux. hut that "the whole

GAS, mfSPEPSIt

‘ P a p e 's  D ja p e p sfn * *  s e t t le s  s o u r ,  
g a s s y  s t o m a c h s  in  fn re  

m in u t e s — T im e  i t i
Toe don't want a slow remedy whea ' 

your stomach Is bed—or ee uncertain, 
one—or n harmfnl one—your atomech 
Is too vaJunble. you mustn't Injure K.

Pape's DInpepala' la noted for_ lU . 
speed tn glvtng relief, lu  bar ml tee ' 
ncea. Its certain uatailing actloa la
regulating sick, aour, gaaay Motancha 
Its milUena of cures la iadlgeetkm

, of treacbea from the Freoch near Ar 
j rna and In the Argoone forest are 
I told of ta the tataat official commuai- 
: cations of London. Vienna and Berlin. 
I First one German aeroplane and 
j twelve hours later two German sea 
{planes flew over and dropped bomba 
' on (he east roast of Kent Nine bombs 
were dropped by the aeroplanes One 
man sras killed and two men. one wo- 

’ man and three rhildrea were injured. 
Borne damage wna done to property.

The raid of tke seaplane* waa with 
I out eftoet apparently. Ike London war 
I office declaring that no damage waa 
I done and tket no casesItle# kad heea 

reported. Tke aircraft ta both In- 
stances escaped, altheugh they were 

, fired upon by the British guns and 
chased by BiitUh aviators 

, As official account of the ftrtl raid 
follows-

"Taking advantage of the bright

purpose of the amendment was to re
lieve all lacome taxes from a consid
eration of the source whence the in
come was derived.**

BREWERIES AGREE TU PAY 
THE STATE S276,U00 EME

nilGUlOSSYlR 
. FREE FROM DANDRUF
airial Beautify Ydur Hair} Maks 

•eft, Fluffy and Luxuriant—Try 
''' the Motet Cloth.

It

Try a i you will, after an application 
of Dandarino, you camnot find a stngla 
trace of dandruff or falling hair and 
rear scalp will not Itch, but what will 
ploasa you most, will be after a few 
weeks* use, when you aee new hair, 
fins and downy at first-ysa—but real
ly new hatr--«rowlng all over tha 
scalp.

A little Danderlne Immedletelr don- 
blee the beeuty of your hair. No differ- 
ance how dull, faded, brittle and 
acraegy, Jnst molstan a cloth with 
Dandarlne and caretolly draw tt 
through yoar hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect le Un- 
medlate and amaslng—yow hair wilt 
he light, fluffy and wavy, and luiYf SB 
appanimnea of abundanca: an InopB- 
pnrnble luster, eoftneae end luxurt- 
anee. thn-keanty nnd ghimmer of tme 
hair haalth.

Get a 16 cent bottle of KpowHon's 
Danderlne from any store end prove 
that yoar hair la as pretty and soft 
as aay—(hat It has been gegleetad or 
Injured by cnrelasa trenuneat—thnt*e 
nil Adv.

Inexplicehls.
*T underatand gertbaou's latest novel 

Is a failure, although ho hopow It would 
be u *beet eeller.***.̂

"How do you acoount (or that?**
"I can’t axplaJa It. *Tba binding of 

tba book would make It an ornamsot 
for anybody’s library table, and the 
lllustratlona were done by a well- 
knowa artlaL"

Pfill Forfait Charters and Raorganixa 
Under Injunction to Restrain From 

Future VIelatlona.

Sulphur Springs. Tex.—The taking 
of testimony In tha svits-hrought by

RUB K  FROM 
SOREUIMRtGX

is to yoar Stomach, as 
thia important organ 
controla your health, 
yoar strength and gen
eral happiness.

For any Stomach or 
Bow el w eakness try

IH O S T En ER 'S
M Nstomaoh Bitters

Stop acratchiiig! 
Resm ol ' rd iet'es 
itching instanlTy

ikhi-tfsuhla 
acTatchlBg and 
af

That Rchn^ 
whick kaspa 
dining, ia a a» 
otnan, as wtO m af tonevet le 
Why doo*t you gM rid of it by 
lasinal Ointmtat 1 fhyiiciant have 
prascribed o v m ^  yetra h

and haali aramicaa prsmpdy. It is 
easy and arneemlcal «e uaa

BLACKR u b  B a c k a c h e  a w a y  w it h  tm a O  
t r ia l  b o t t le  o f  o ld  j f

“ S t  J a o o b t  O il** I J L C g V J I  S t Z

moenltghL a hostile aeroplane vtaitrd 
the east coaat of Kent at 1 o'clock Sua-

dyapepsta. gaatrttls and other Btooiach I day morning. After dropping nine 
troaMe hee mede K tnmoue the world bombe ia rapid euccaaatoe It made off

. aceward.**
Keep thia perfert^kfomack doctor ia | The raid comes afler an interval of 

It bahdy—get a targe - several moeths daring which England.

Back hart yon? Caa't atralghtan | 
i up withoBt toaliag suddun pains sharp i riraaurrii 

I .   t aehes and twtagaa? Now listsn! | —
. t k r  a ito ro e y  g e a a ra la  ! T h a t's  lu m b ago. a cia U ca  o r m aybe T O V  T H E  O L D  WWW t A I k l  W

T T  i n o m  .  t r a W ^ d  you-U get bleeem l M E I O A O L B
t mm o f ^ e  eighth d l ^ t  courL How j pm itratieg "8L Jecohe i

•T ^ b efo ro  any erldmice ^aa ,  ukea out sore-i
dured a signed ngreemm,!. dated De- Umeoeea nod aUffnaea ao quick-1

ly. It la perfacUy karmlsas and doasa't i 
hum the akin. I

aK  a aaxs» vrame Bir<aaiig»i<g»

^ I M T E R S N I T h ^
l«  C h ill  TONIC

tfly« ■t cnee from a ^  dealer and 
If anyone abonid eat aomethtng 

which demaT agree with them; U 
whet they set lays Ilka lead, fermenu 
and aours and forms gas; caaaea kand- 
acha. dixxiaaaa and nsaaaa: ereeta 
Uona of add and undigested food— 
remamhar as soon as Pape's Diepepela 
rcimee In eoeiael wttk the ftomech ell 
each distrees vaaiahee. Its proapt- 
aeea. cevtntaty nad sane tn overcoanlng 
the worst atomack disorders ia a revs- 
jetton to those-who try It—Adv.

ao far as hae heea reported offlclelly. 
was immune from such attacks. The 
last previoue raid waa 
when fifty-five person*

comber Ig. U16, wae read by Attor
ney General Loooey nad filed with 
the courL By the terms of (he agree
ment the Blx brewertee eecept this 
Judgment, without appeal or writ of 
error, "forfeiture of charters, peoni- 
ties totaling ttto.hOO. to pey nil costs 
of salts, to pey 17 1-3 per cent of nil 

October 13. ' mooeya expended by the nUorney gea- 
were killed i ermTa deportment tn cooaectkm with

Limber up! Don't auffart OeC a 
amall tiial bottle from say atore. nad 
after esing It Just once. yoe*n forget 
that you ever had heekneke. lumbago 
or aeiattca, because your hack will 
never kart or ceoee aay more misery. 
It never diaeppotats and baa 
ommeaded tor gO yaara. Adv.

For MALARIA
A m

Ne CKaage.
. £xdy& —How old ta Mabel* 

EdHbe—Twenty-four her last 
bdthdaya.

six

and 114 wounded by a Zeppelta attack > U>« caac*. aad an Injunction reetrnia- 
on London It kme been reported by t •“* trueteee of the corpornilona 
returning travelers, however, tknt the ' from committing nay of the acta com- 
Oermaae have made many aitempta plained of In the attorney geaernl*a 
since that time by serial attacka. but petltkm.**
that (heir aircraft were turned hack ! The breweries aigalng this agree- 
by Brtliah aeropienea. | meat are- Ran Antonio Brewing Ae-

AnOvnrl nad Dulclgno on the Adrin 8 "  Antonio; Lone Star
tic coeat ef Montenegro hgv; (nllen , AaeoctoUon, Ben Aatoolo;
Into tke hands of the An trUna. which »otntoo  Ice nnd Brewing Company. _______
leavea to King NichoUa eeJj a lew . HoMt<m,^mertcan Blowing Aasoclaf , CAATORL4. a safe and aura rumedy tor 
------------ front on the see and gives Houston; Oalvestod Brewing Infanta and ekUdrun. nnd aee that it

Plenty ef MaterieL 
 ̂ "De think that eociety hells will 

make mech noise when she goes on
the etnge?**

"She ought to; ahell have a lot of 
cleppern.**

Important to lgo«»tem 
Examine oerefnlly every bottle

 ̂miles of

-rr CAUTION: MEANS iINFORMATION 
"  PROTECTION.

If foe ere s  SHIPPER of 
Vegeta blee. perena. poultry, eggs, rnb- 
bHe. hidae or furs, plaeee mail ne your 

erne end eddruee State plainly what 
peu ship, m cnrlotj or by eapreaa 
Tour re^y will place your name In 
our ISIS Soetkern Bbippera’ Directory 
and keip yoB (o ind  cash hayara Lot 
ns also mail yea free aempte copies of 
onr weekly prodeoe paper. It toUo 
yoo how to ghoceed. Addieoa today.

8 0 9 TfHHUt BWIPPEK,
Box 3SS. Haneten, Tawaa —Adv.

'''Jimaon 
skater, dot 

~.N'o. bet

Hie gpecIsKy, 
doesn’t cut any 

m h«?~
M breaka a lot of tt.'

W h o M T c r T o b  Need e G e n e n l T o o k  
T ik e  G r o r c g

Tke Old Standard GroeWa Taalatam 
chill Toaic H eqaelly valuable as a Gee 
eral Tonic lucaaaa it rootains the welt 
hnowa Some propettiaa of QUININE ead 
IRON. It acli on the Liver,- Dnvoe oe- 
Malana, Eoriohaa Ik* Blood ai>d Beildt 
Of Ika Whote System M ceem

Hamburg baa an axperimenta) plan I 
(hat obtains power from tka ebb aad 
•ow of North aaa tides.

d e a t h  l u r k s  in  a  w e a k  h e a r t
oo on first aymptonu nee "Renorine 
•od ha enrad. D ^ y  and pay tke ewto 
B c a lty. "Renovtoe** Is tke k e v t i  
rmBedy. Price fl.M  aad gOe— Age.

to the Aaatrians oomsaaad of the coast 
from tke Gulf of Trieste virtually to 

I tke Albanian frootier.
Heavy fighting baa been ia prog- 

fruits I *̂** ** Prance, n French ndvCfiSed po- 
' joltioo oo tke road between Arras aad 

Lena being attacked by atroog Oermaa 
forces. The Infantry aitnek Rse pre 
ceded by nine exploelons, a violent 
bomberdment and the Germane cap
tured a Brst llaa treacb oo a front of 
aeveral hundred yards 

The British forces In Mesopotamia 
golBg to tke relief of Knt-el-Amara are 
kelng hampered by bad weather, hut 
nCTcrtkelcaa Deroe lighting wHh vnry- 
Ing aucceee Is being indulged In with 
tke Turks. Onneral Sir Percy Lake, 
tke new Brttlah cmminander ia chief, 
reports (hat the ceeualUea on both 
aides have been very heavy,

Tka Ruaslaai 'ira'~oaaUouiBg tbeir 
advance agnlnet the Turks in the Cau
casus. Petrograd saya the Turks are 
making a precipitate retreat In the re- 
gkm of Erxerum aad that tbe Knaalkoa 
are capturing prtsonera and ammuni
tion and other supplies. The roads 
are atrewn with Turkish dead.

The Kueeians also are on tha offen- 
aiva against tbe Teutone south of 
Duboo, one Iftf tbe Volkymina triangle 
of fortreeaea, nnd on the Dniester nad 
Prutk livers in Bast Onlkln.

A German ankmarlna kna sunk a 
British cargo kcfht. The crew wae 
aavad, aaya a dispatch from Bakmlkl.

Baara tka
iigaatare of

lee as a

Daltvar aa frem tke as 
M BB anlF when tight

looa

120000 Fire at Rofera. 
Temple. Tex.—Fire at Rogers Wsd- 

eeaday did damage astlaaated at $30,- 
940. Three biiek buildings, ware de
stroyed.

MayfteM Hanged by Mob.
Boston. Tex.—W. J. Mnyfleld, aged 

60, was taken from the jail a few min
utes before midnight Monday nad 
banged. A crowd of about twenty-fiye 
masked aad armed men having gone 
to the jail, overpowered the jailer aad 
made away with their victim. May- 
field waa held on ehnrgas of having 
killed, with ea axe. on December 30
his father, mother nnd brother at their 
home e few mliM from Boston. .

Redfisid Haeds Eduoetien.
MlaneapolU, Minn —WUtlam C. Reg 

field, secretary of commerce, waa re- 
sleeted preeidant ef the National So
ciety for the Promotion of EduesUon 
at the okMlng aeaeloa of Ita goaanL 
oonventlon Saturday.

Children Cry for Fletcher's OMtoria

Why He Qutt.
"Whet did he have to aay for hlm-

a a lir
"Nothlag. Hla wifa waa with him.** 

—Jndga.

Compsay, Oalveston. and Taxas Brew
ing Company, Pert Worth.

I Judge J. J, Eckford. attorney for , , _  ._ ____I "  ̂ ' In TJae for Over 30
I tbe Dalina brewery, the aevsoth de „ r<«, IP

feodant, said that be had refused to. 
enter Into the agreement The trial 
of tbe Dellna brewery wee set for Feb- 

: ruary 31.
j The petitloa, which is very lengthy. 

rnrftM the alleged offemea of tke d e  
fendnnu, ebnrging tkSm witb Illegal 

I use of corporata funds tor polttleal 
I purpoaea. with ^ la tlo n s  ef tbe eatl- 
; trum atatutea by forming a combina

tion In restraint of trade, apportioning 
terittof ji to he occupied hy eadk of 
tke aevarnl breweiiee, fixing piicea 
aad eaubllshing n monopoly. Also 
charges ualawfnl use of corporate 
funds to defeat local option elacUona, 
ate.

\ i n i p l i ( i t v  I n c u b a t o r s
'J ' ’ —- ftc % p io>(} tn '/tvr \

v: rv
I

Texas Directory
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  

A N D  S U P P U E S  " 
(ton trgo torB ’8uppllB S,D ulidgrB r  
H nrdw grg. E tc. P ric e a  smd Irv- 
Tortng tlo n fu m lB h g d  o n  rttguont.
PEDfiN IKON & STEEL 00.
HOUSTON •AN ANTONKP

PATENTS
H A R D W A Y

•a. Phonsrrwsonsy
a  O A T H  E  Y

HsCAOTg ngTi crnrs aobmct. Tsssa
■aysrt (Xvu anS O tainni laysigM svs Mam 
asS PM als Oisra«lvss. Ws als* fw<«,«a 
n ssSsi im is* w sisjw sn Ssiss an w p ts  

,amtd UwigalUiae.^  A NEALKCTID OOLD 
Is often followed by paesDoete. Be
fore It le too le u  take ImxnUTe Quiol- 
dlne *PahleU. Gives prompt relief ta 
rasas of Cougke, OaMn Le Orlppn aaff- 
Ueedache. Price 36e.—Adv. —

ss rnsraTS iswill Hsai a
Mr* It |9 M f  a*. pMrrl*ltr* *fic> list fr**.o. H. co6m, oiu^NOMT. ontinoM A.

r*rtou«* s*MV« I

Members of the New York fire de- 
pertment ere gtvan a military training.

IfMi a**s l**IBlisa H*rS- U«ni*n* Ormwn, Vls*r**a **4 *nn4 sr»eiir»r*. SS* gr*a fSas 
Peeiaee hS vslta* Hm m  I'arm. TMvrMaaS.

w . N . V .  H ou rroN . n o . r - i m

THE NEWEST REMEDY FOR
BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM AND DROPSY

Kldnay, Bladder aad Uiie AeM tron- 
hlaa hiiag mlaery to mnay. Wlmn 
tke kldaeya are weak or dtssnsed. 
these natural flitara do not elanaae 
the blood suflMently, aad tka polsoas 
•re canied to all parts of tke body. 
There follow depreealon, aekee and 
pnlaa, kaaviness. drowstaesa. Iirtt*- 
bUlty, baadachea, chlUlnaaa aad rhen- 
matlam. In aomapeopla there are alutrp 
palaa la the beck aad lotna. distresstag 
bladdar disoedera aad somatlmas obatl- 
aata dropsy. The luio add eomatlmes 
forma Into gravel or kidney glonea. 
Whsn ibe v ie  add affects ths mnsdss 
and joteu It causes Igfabngo, rheuma- 
Usm. gout or adatlca. Thla Is lha time 
10 send Dr. Plerea. InvnUda* Hotel, 
Bnffnle, N. T„ lOe tor large trial pndt- 
age nf **Aanf1c.**

Dwlng

vegetaMen.
The poor kidneys get tired aad hack- 
a d u  begtam. Ih ls  la a  good time to 
take "Anurlo,** the now diaeovery of 
Dr. PIsreo for Kldaoy trouble aad Baok- 
acka. Nogloeud kldaay trouMo to 
responalklo tor maay deaths, aad In- 
surnnoe Company axnmialag dootoro 
always tool tbs watar of an apptleaat 
hofore a poUey wfU bo Issued. Hava 
yen ever set adds a bottle of water 
tor twenty-tonr hoursT A heavy sedL 
meat or eottltng somotlmoo Indloaten 
kidney tronhle. It yon wish to know 
yonr eondtUen oend a oamplo of yoar 
watsr to Dr. Ploroo's Invalids* Hotsl. 
BeiEslo. N. T„ and dsoeribe symphomE 
tt wm go giaatlaod witlioirt any om 
ptnoo to yon, aad Dr. Ptoree or Ido
nsodloal daffwttl Inform yon tmlhfnily. 
Am Ho Io new fsr tnlo by denlses, In 
M o fo r g g

V -
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T̂EXAS NEWS BRIEFS
The iBfeat of Jeee Wesioner of 

FiieniUhlp, Johnson county, fell in 
the fire etid was buraed to -death.

~ • • •
Deposits In the three banka at Dub-' 

Itn have reached |297,878.&fi, a' consid
erable inceraae over the last state
ment in November, 1818..

* • •
Deaton postofllce, recepits for De

cember showed an increase of 20.87 
per cent oveh December of last year. 
The receipts were 12,580.41, as com
pared with 12,053.45 for 1514.

*  *  *

I* Those members of the Texas dele- 
featkm ta oonarees who are acainst
the president's prorram of prspared- 
aeas see nothing in the Mexican sib 
eatioB Joetlfying a modification of 
Uair peeltlosu.

i  • • •I  The reeelpts of -the Texarkana 
poetog ee lor tbs last qearter of 1515 
totaled 118,787.47, as against f  18,58M7 
for the last qoarter of 1514, an is^  
a m m  of -
i s e e  —

~^The nineteenth aaaoal convention 
of the American National live stock 
hsseetetine, which will be held la IS 
Paso Jaa. 85-27, will be. from many 
poiats of view, the moot fmportaat 
meeting of live stock lateresu ever 
held within the confines of the Unit- 
ed States.

s e s V
The englseer la charge of tho 

tverk of repairing and coauruetlng 
Brath coaaty roads, say / that to ilalo- 
abeet’l l 2.000 has been expended in 
prectneu 1. 8 and 4. Aboot 18 miles 
of grading has been completed and 
88 atael bridges erected. The contract 
or 8140.000 worth of work was roeenb 
ly let by the commissioner's court- 

s e e
The anaual coaventioa of the Ame^ 

icaa National live stock association 
wtu be held In d  Paso Jan. 85. 28 
and 87. and the officers aa<| members 

' of the execntive committee of that 
organisation are looking for the larg- 
sot attendance In the hlatory of an
nual conventions of the big national 
live stock association.

 ̂ s e e

ITEXAS SWME BREEDERS 
END INTERESTING SESSION

Dr. Pime’s'l'dbts are bast for livsr, 
bowela sad stoawch. One little Pellet for 
a Isxativo—three for s estbertic.- 4.4v.

Wsrehouse Organisation and Co-Op
erative Marketing Were DIscueeed 

by Knowing Spaskora.

The tensile strength of a paper fly
wheel is far greater then one made of 
Iron.

The Itev. J. M. Biakley, almost 88 
years of age. died suddealy while sit- 
ting In n chair at his home In Sher- 
BMn. Physicians pronounced death 
dee to heart tellare. The Rev. Mr. 
Binkley was oee of the beet known 
mhileters of tbe north Teaes roafar- 

^ ence of the Southern Mcthodlet
church. • s •

Whet te considered the most tar- 
raechlag and Important campaign the 
Baptists of TOxas hav# ever oondact- 
ed aloRg any Uae la the Tsxm  Bep- 
tlst edocatloa forward campaign,
which was sUrted in Dallas Satar- 
day to raise 81.505.000 for their
ecboota ta Texes. The aadertaklng 
le to last four yaara aad this yaar'a 
apportionment of 1880.000 le to be 
raised, hy March 15.

• • •

The acqnlremeat of a monster steel 
plant with a capitalisation of 88.505.- 
505 le the latest todostrlal triumph of 
Beenmonl. It will mesa the eeUb- 
llshment ta that place of a etoel plant 
•mptagrlng eoveral hundred men. the 
mtalM of •  vcet tract of land in Caac 
couaty aad the sh'ppiag of iron ore 
nmtf pfR m m  tb northern Tad eaitera 
Bsarkots through the deep weter cbaa- 
aeL

• e •
The state fire tasoraace commls- 

aloa has ordered the key rate of 
Dallas reduced from 15c to 17e by tn- 
stalllag water meters to more thea 
75 per cent of eervice coanectloaa, 
addlUonsI motor^rivea fire appsuwtus 
and adoption of the national eloctrical 
code. Tbe key rate of Oak Olff was 
reduced from 82c to 81c for tho le- 
eteUetloe of an addttlenel piece of 
motor dfivee fire apparetne and the 
■fioptioa of eatlnodl electrical code.

« • e
The Reagan county cfiflim&eionara 

have appropriated ||,005 for huUdlng 
a good road between Big Lake end 
StUaa. Work will be etarted imme
diately.

Twelve persons, tnctadlng \Tctor- 
leao Hnerta. former provtokmel presi
dent of Mexico, wore Indicted by the 
federal grand Jury at 8an Antoaio 
Wednesday on the charge of conspir
ing te set on foot from the United 
■tatee a military expedition egnlnet 
Mexlce.

__  •  e s
Marital law was daolared ta Kl 

Paso Thursday by Oan. Joseph J. 
Perehtag. commaading at Port Bliss, 
Ponr oempanlee of tbo Slxtoenth In
fantry were ordemd to take charge 
ta the dewatowa district after it was 
epparent tha police were powerless 
to chock the crowda Resentment 
ever the massacre ta Western Chl> 
huahua Monday by Mexican bandits 
of II toretgnere, mostly AxMrtonas,

‘ fiared up In B1 Paso when anmarona 
street fights betweea aoldlare and 
Mnsisaas brofen onL

Seguin. Tex.—At the meeting of tbe 
Texas Swine Breeders’ Association 
Wednesday an address was made- by 
State Warehouse Manager P., C. Weln- 
ert, who spoke of the Importance of 
warehouse organisation and co-opera- 
tlve marketing.

Oeorg'e P. Llllard of Seguin spoke 
on the subject “Obligations of Buyer 
and Seller of Pure-Bred Hogs.'*

Pred W. Davis, commlaaloner of ag- 
ricnlture. made an Informal talk on 
‘‘Texas Feeding Itaetf.” He aaid tbou- 
snnda of tons of cabbage were being 
wasted In South Texas, while Austin 
alone paid out 87*840 for kraut last
year. . -----

Colonel P. B. Holland of Dallas mad» 
an Interesting talk to the sevaraincore 
of children ta the audience.
- O. C. Payne of Dallas Ulhod on tha 
H im niltlx  Wacaafag In Happy.. lAv- 

^ a  Farm Ufa.*’ M» atreaaed tbo tas- 
~portanoa of nice houses, church faelU- 
tloa. good schools and good roads aa 
the neceesarles.

O. Queenehury of Plainvlow spoke 
of the necessity of “Sanitation in tho 
Hog Lot.”

Dr. Prank R. Jones of Washington. 
D. C., made an extensive talk bn “Hog 
Cholera," declaring tbe dleeeae te 
caueed -by germa, aad that serum treat
ment will save most of them.

“How to Ship Hogs" was the aubject 
of aa able paper by T. P. Prcasly of
Kingsbury. ________  a

TThe program was closed by a bog 
judging demonstration by John C. 
Bums, profaaaor of animal taduxtry, 
A. and M. College. He need a pea of 
hogs furnished by local breedera 

Tke follovrtag were appointed a com- 
mltlee on resolutloaa: A. B. Plowers, 
O. C. Payne. Oeorge P. Llllard. L. B. 
Burk, E. W. Houston.

'The rommittee reported as fotlowa*. 
‘T he present aanual midwinter see- 

eloa of the Texas Swine Breeders' Aa- 
Borlation is oug of the best ta Its Ms- 
lory. The p,rogiam has been nmst ex
cellent, tho contlel bospItaMty of tbe 
people of Seguin has been supremely 
natlsfylng. aad tbe .local attendanco 
nsore than ordlaarily to be appre
ciated: therefore be It

“Reeolved, That this aaaoriatlon 
thanks the good people of Seguta aad 
Guadalupe county, tbe press of the 
state aad the Seguin ('bamber of Com- 
merre for their efforts In our behalf.

*ghe object of tbe Swine Breeders* 
Aaeoeiatton is to promote tbe raising 
of more aad better hogs on Texas 
farms. To achieve this end the fanner 
must have a settafactjry market for 
hla snrplae stock.’ lie  must get e fair 
share of tbo prteo the rmsumer pays 
for parking house produeta, mnI prices 
must be reasonably stable. For four 
months bags have sold on the Port 
Worth market for an average of leas 
than 7c, while the average cost of the 
consumer of break fast heron has been. 
88c to 45c per pound. The price of 
bogs sometimes declines as mnrb ss 
75c ta •  day. With such market coo- 
ditloos. manifestly nneatUfactory to 
producer and consumer, hog raising 
ran not proapor, and the entire state 
suffers: therefore be It 

“R e e le d  by the Texas Swine 
Breeders' Asaociatlon. Tbat a commit- 
tee of five be appointed to meet with 
the committee of tbe Americnn Na- 
tkmal Live Stock Assoctaiton at El 
Paso. Janaary 14. and with the Texas 
Cattle Raiaem* Association at Houston. 
March 85. to lisc isa  ways sod means 
of devising an effective system of 
equitably and economically marketing 
Uvs'Btock.“

These were adopted and g commit
tee appointed as follows: Hon P. W. 
Devla, chairman: P. C. Welnert, W.̂ O. 
kleKanMy, O^C. Fajme and L. B. 
Bnrka ~  '

PIIm  Rallevad tor JM rams Is «lu It Sara ‘ satvsTMi mrasSr tvi sil MiBeS ra>BST I f It Wlsl9r sil turw of l-ilm. ImssbMS

Japan Is proud of her emperor be
cause be Is e sealous soldier and a 
true son of the people.

Ec-Zene KiUs Eczema.
Lot m prove it. Accept no lubstitute. It 

not have it, writs te
y

y<Mir Dniggitt dees not hav# it, v 
Ec-Zeae Co., 8t. Paul, Minn.—Adv.

 ̂ Hla Chancs.
Mrs. Henpeck—T ls better to bava 

loved and lost—
Mr. Hanpeek—Than won.

•TOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
Mans&Md ftormorly Hongarian) 

Cough Balsam hnalx t to  tafinwd and 
lacerated membranes and qalata tha 
tlcklhig nervas that Ha underneath tho 
tafeeted portlona, . Jnvataablo for ho- 
Uea. Prioo 85c and 5Ce.—AdT.

fiemething New. 
*7 hear Brown b 

Is It a new oneT"
“Nâ

gag# on M."
new mort-

R lC IF t FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half plat of wetsr sdd 1 oa  Bsy-Rom, a 

■nsU bea of Baiho Osoponod, sad M oa. of 
gtyeavtas. Apply to ths kalr twins a wash 
eaUl It tosooMs lbs i ratrwl shads, day drag- 
gist eea put this ep or yoa esa- mix H at 
aoms a t vary Ntsls sost. I t win gindaally 
dsfhaa sttsslisd, tadsd gray hair, sad lo- 
movss dsadnifi. I t  Is ssesllset for tsiliag 
hair aad win miks harsh hair soft sad gloasy. 
I t  win n o t solar ths aasip. Is so t sllsky er 
ginaay, sad doaa ea t m h  off.—Adx.

t Misleading.
Rev. Oeorge R. Lnan. tbe new So

cialist mayor of Schenectady, waa con
gratulated on'hla election.

“The people have oonfldence ta the 
honesty of my party's poltcy,~ be said. 
*^ttr opponents tried to pat xnr prta- 
clples in a false light, bet the people 
conMn't be fooled. They kaew that the 
oppoettloo's anlmadveralons oa our 
prtaciptes were aa mlaleading aa tha 
bachelor's description of his slstsr's 
new baby.

“Asked to describe this new snival, 
tbe bachelor replied;

“ 'Um! Vary smaU featufSto. clean- 
ehevea. red-fac«d and a very hard 
drinker.’ “

Oneida 
Community

Silverware
F ro m

Macaroni
and
n ig  Pa. ______
b ao w  widi your 
win ieOjrou all about k . Also tefi you about dm

N tsie K iaids o f

o i O neida ComBRP 
iF lE L  
and

Cmt EJbaw,
Caw be

r*ii

MAKES ICE IN HOT WATER

Quite Dtfferewt.
“What i s ' meant by the odor of 

eaactity, father*"
“I don’t exactly know, my eon. but 

you may be sure it isn’t anything like 
the odors that float orer to Rlveralde 
drive from the gins factories la Jer 
eey."

Not tbe gams.
“Time le amney. yon know."
“I suppose that’e why Jiggers thinks 

he's doing his frlsads e favor when be 
spends the evening with theea"

Boston ficientiet Alse Hee
In Boiling en Egg In Fieezieg 

TsmperetMfs.

Dr. P. W. Oridgsiaa of Boutca. ta 
creating new snbetancee by prenunre 
la the Harvard chemical laboratory, 
baa crystallUed water at aeariy the 
boiling point Only the llmitatlona of 
his apparatuB have prevented htm from 
maklag ice at a temperature of thow- 
sands of degrees above sera, where 
the hardest metala melt. This hot loe 
ta the permanent form of srater under 
very high preesare. anch aa cxlsu ta 
the interior cf the earth.

Twenty-two ether liqnids also have 
been crTstallised at high temperature 
under tbe doctor's laboratory nae of 
the Immense forces of geology.

He has produced Mack phosphema 
aad ifi ocher new aubetaacee by preo- 
aure aad alao boiled aa egg at frees- 
lag temperature by equeeting It with 
a pressure of 155.555 ponada to the 
square inch.

Te Case Her Mtod.
The saree was wrNtag a lector tor

a woeaded soldier.___
*There's aaouMhiag fd Bhe yum W 

pwt ta. BcijB.“ aaM the saMlw hisHeX- 
tagly

"Wen. ehat ta
“Ton woalmted.Bow* JwaIpntThe 

aersee ta this aaepWal are all rather 
elderly pereoav’ "

"That tsa't gait# tree." mtd the
rowthfel serve ________

“it Isn't, mies: hut r v  saao my 
misais't mted eoaderfeL She's siweys 
beea e hrt oa the jeateies sMe.'*

Tke missis's mind was aaecd—Man
chester Gaardlan.

There's but little waist metarial ta 
this ysnr's ball guwn.

AFectatioa ta dr 
ta the tatelleec

tadicatca a flaw

Timid Raetua
“What? To* ealla Rastes Johastag 

a brave maa whata afrkid of aethla' 
nor nobody?“

“Dat'a de kind of a puaaoa 1 always 
took Rastus to ba"

“Lemma tall yo' something Rastes 
was at de ball las' atght.^aa* when 
de trouble started bs didn't beve 
Bathin’ but a safety mxorr*

Carelesa
"Ifhat breeght joe here. s»v poor 

maa“~ asked the vrisoa visrc"
“Just plam abseat mladednets "w 

plied th* prteenor
"^*hy. bew coeM that be*'
"1 ter got te scratch t h e ------

ofi a watch before I paeaed it"

WKat fine Nsrdta 
Has*]—Do yoa really bsdUVe (hal 

ama Is made of Cast*
Atmre—I float know, hot tae ane 

yoa marry shoaM be made ef gold 
dust

Otd-Faatoeoed. 
"She's aa oM fsshlonad gM  

' a h sr
I "Dear are. yes’ She had aa a 
! at Wast six menlks oM.—U fa

Twflnty-Thrna Convicts lecapa  
m ile Reek. Ark.—Uelnr' a sa  

saade from a kalfe aad cutting thrmigh 
boards sight Iscbes thick, twaaty- 
three white TOnvlcte whose terms 
raage from one yeer for minor lelo- 
nles to life sentences for homicide,' es
caped from thfl state convict farm at 
Cummins, Ark., Friday.

Naw Railroad Filao Charter.
Auetta. Tex.—The Midland A North- 

weatem Railway Company, capital 
Itock'156,000, filed Its charter, which 
had beea approved by the ettornsy 
general, with the state department 
Wednesday. It to propored te build a 
road from Midland. Midland county, to 
Seminole, Gaines county, a distance of 
elxty-flve miles.

The Fhilippinee Will Be “Dry.* 
WaahtafitoD. — Prohibltloa of tbe 

manufacture, importation or sale of 
all Intoxicating dr1nko~iyr hahlt-form- 
iag drugs In tho Philippine |*la»jl8k_flX.. 
cepting nettve beverages, wa^wrttten 
Into the Fhilippino eelf-governmeat 
Mil by the senate Tnesday by a vote of 
•8 to 88.

A ^ o o d  F a c t
t o  R e m e m b e r

Seventeen years ago a food was originated that combined the err* 
tire nourishment of the field grains — wheat and barley — with ease of 
digestion, -delicious taste and other qualities of worth design^ to fill a 
widespread human need. __

r I __ *
Today that food —

G rape-N u ts
has no near competitor among cereal foods in form or nutritive value, 
nor has it had from the start.

Grape-Nuts on' the Breakfast Menu ‘ builds and maintains body, 
brain and nerves as no other food does. Ready to eat, economical, 
appetizing. __

“There's a Reason"
JOIN THE THINKERS* CLUB

Grocers everywhere sell Grape-Nutsi
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What Does 
Catarrh Mean?
It m etns infltminatk)Q of m 

mooottt m em brane tom e- 
where in die head, diroal, 
bronchial tnbea, ttom adi, hih 
iaty duels or bowels. It always 
means stagnant blood—tibe 
blood that is fun of impur
ities. Left alone, it extends
Mid a  to foOoMdlqr ladIgMtoa,

P e ru n a
Is  r u  H U M ’S Mitolito t m e d
M i CQodItlOik. to fHlOM

wSIch M  bmcba 
vltlca Mt food to ob>

_ .H n e lH y M i,w lA jh M -

d H  iw  hmmm n M d r-< w r-R H d r  
lo-Tsko. lea ro c o rd  o i m o o m b

T H S  P S R U N A  O O M P A N T  

itatoUalSti

G O T  S A IL O R S ’ “ G O A T S ”

RIMARKABLE BXPERIENCB UN- 
NERVED BRITISH SEAMEN.

Moti RofuooO to Stay on Ship That In
Thair Opinion Had “Soon tha Bot

tom of tha Boa'*’—Voaaol Hold 
In Thick Mud.

Not ao vary lo&c ago tha appaar- 
aaca o( a new talaad oE tlTa coast of 
Alaska brought to dalad other rapid 
upiialDgs of lead oa tba ooaaa.

Aa island suddenly came to light off 
the coaat of Sicily, roaminad for two 
OMmtba and u  quickly diMppearod. 
Sabrina, near the Asoraa. retired from 
public Ufa before f t -^ d  been fairly 
charted. The Ouif of Mexico baa wH- 
neaaad tba adraat and aubaldanca of 
small lalanda Tbeaa upbearals of 
the bed of tba oeaaa auggaats all aorta 
af_Bystertw connected witb the un
known depths. A BrttJah veaaal Mca 
had aa aacaaay axpeiieoca la Urts con- 
aactiM.

The Tsaaal w u  out twaaty-tbrae 
toya from Manila to the Hawaiian in  
laa'da It a atleat, daad-blaeli

__ w
Juat Be.

<' “Are wa Urtag too fast?*' 
‘'Mayho ao. Bnt thsrs doa 

ta* be aay way to apply a sim Hartt.*

P R C P A l te O N E S S t  
^  Fm tM j Ttod BjataH A g a i t  Ortp 
ehm CM h a>— iiii LagaTnni hhotio 
guuitiia amsM b* wma. — m

Cri* aaS
wo to ar. chOTs a m

la Ctolnn aM anm play at ball and 
ty  ktoea white chlMrea fold thaU arms

h MW

It to to Bad a su n  who la win- 
t white ywa UR.

SJOP TMOBE BNAAP BHOOTINO PAMua 
"ffamamaa^ie tea wander eqrkar ter all 

temaia diaardam. Praia ft onand yoc. Ate

The geaatea womaa eeaer battoas 
aaythlac that sha raa pla.

W h e i  I l M s e  w o r k  D r a g s

famity tm 
r a  tha

laaya wtoh Ooaa's KMnay 
They are aa hnrmlaaa aa 

thay are affaeMva and mny ba aaad 
wBh weak klMaya. too.

alght^-Tha lead allowed a deep 1m  
Seddeaty tboaa oa board fait as tboagb 
they bad grounded.

(teybraak rarealad a low aad misty 
aky. The Biitiaber lay h  U bacalmad 
to the mMst of aa otty aea atraagaly 
dtocolarad to patches Saddaaly tha 
water, to h o  tho words of tha maa- 
tar. *Tramhlad.** Tba ship roUad. aad 
to the diataace roaa a huge ballooa- 
■hapad aum  of vapor, steam or amoho. 
There was sot tha alight eat aoaad. 
bat a long Itoo of chaltog water 
■trsCchod aerom tha streaky calmaaM. 
Thea the vapor aotUod over all. aad 
tha anip'a compaay eonid hear bat aot 
aaa tha aaathtag and pouring wator aU 
aboat them. Tha eaptato ordered n 
buchaCfal to bo drawn ap It w u  hot 
and smelted Ilka tha product of a gan- 
works WharaapM the eaptato ra- 
amrkad that **a saw cMtloMt was b»  
tag poked ap.” adding that ha wlahad 
himself wall oat of tha way.

Tha air grew more oppraaalva every 
teamea t  Tha v e u s l gave a g u tla  
side roll aad word want roaad that tha 
■hip was agroand Over want tha 
lead aad caaM ap eovarad with bias, 
oosy mad. Tha BrlUahar was aral-1 
lowing ta atodga. tha d ir ta eu  was I 
paU-ltka aad tha atawaphera aoffocat- f 
togly cloaa T h u  tha air w u  rant | 
«Mh raporta dreadful to hau  to that i 
larhaaaa.

Wbea the light came, red u d  a a -! 
oataral. a atruage sight met the eyw  j 
3f those oa board. It w u  u  If the 
bouom ef the PadBc had h a u  told | 
bare They were helpteu to a a u  of 
thick mad The aalphar famu  ware 
choklag and all bad to taka rafaga be
low. Hoar after bear they gaapail. 
toclM tS« probaMllty of a death by 
eaffocatloa. Buddeuiy thay faN that 
thay were a S u b  T te haak af teed

Get the Habit of 
Drinking Hot Water 

Before Breakfast
Baya wa u n t  look or f u l  right 

with tha ayatam full 
af paiuno. e

MAKING CORN FARMS 
PROFITABLE IN TEXAll

Aaalatant Suratary * af Agriaultura 
Suggaats Plany far “Cubing In”

On Sdantlfio Adviu, Eto.

MlUloas of folks bathV* latoraally 
now tostoad of loading tbalr aystam 
arith druga. “What's aa Inslda bathT* 
you say. WoU, It is guarsntood to por- 
form ntlrulM It you could b^ova  
thau  hot water eatbusluts.

Thera are vast aumbars of mao aad 
womaa uho, Immediately upon artolag 
to tha morning, drink a gtou of real 
hot water with a taaapooatal of lima- 
BtoM phoaphata la it. This to a vary 
axoallent haalth maaaura. It Is In- 
teadad to flush tha stootach. liver, kid- 
neya and the thirty feat of IntaatloM 
of tha pravtou'day*s waste, aour bUa 
aad todigatolblo matartal left over to 
tba body which, if aot alimlngiffll iTorr 
day, bocomo food tor tho mllUou 
ttectarla which tafoot tho bowels, the

Q| u  a
kT T ns

qaiok railR~Is poisoas aad toxiu ' 
which are thaa~abaorbad lato tha 
blood canslag haadacho, bilious at
tacks. foal biuath. bad taste, eolds, 
stomach iroublo, kidney salaary, alup- 
losHoss. Impure blood aad all aorta 
of altuMtt.

Poopio who foal good on# day aad 
badly tbo aozt. bnt who atmply can 
not got fooUag right aro nrgad to ob
tain a qaaitor pooad of Itmaatoao 
phoaphato from u y  druggist or aloro- 
kupor. This wUl coot vary IRtte bat 
to aufltetoat to mako anyoM a real 
eraak oa tho Mbjoct bf totaimal unl- 
tnUoto

Jnat u  soap sad hot waisr act m  
tha skin, oloaaslag. swootontog aad 
traohoaing. u  llmootMa phoaphata 

hot water act m  tha atoameh,
, kidneys sad bowato. It la vaot- 

ly aura Importut ta bathe m  tha la- 
sfda tb u  oa tho ontaldo. bacaau tho 
akin poru do aot aboorh Impnrfttoa to
te tho blood, whtio tho bowel poru dto 
—AdT. _______________

Corroetten.
*Tho great Aomrlcu draoia.” r» 

amrkad tha amtosat aritlc. *Ts still u  
wrttteto”

“Toe're wrong.” u s  wared tha play- 
wrtgbt ”1 wrote H th ru  yaara ago. 
hut I eu X  gat u y  maaagar ta pro
duce It”

after a Uma tha Drftlahar mads bar 
wav oat of tha graaaoma spot 

ihlMW Hooolala w u  raachad the 
craw duartad. tor they bald that thaaa 
w u  ao lack to a ship that had *aaau 
tha bottom of tho ooa.”

ATd

a aa t am*

A
t u

D O A N ' S  V . W /
ICO. I fALO.H.T.

The Wretchedneu 
of Constipation

Warning Tlmaly.
One swallow dounX mako a sum

mer, hut oiM iy  that survtvu tho 
wtoter will bacoou tho parent of hon- 
drods of m llllou aoxt sanuuar. Thia 
is (be wafuTiui oeet but lb hbuoahoH 

I era ta tha flght agahtat tha noturiou 
I domaatlc past. Tha pUa to to cat down 
I sett aammar's fly aapply by an aaer 
I vrilr winter eampatga Moar of teat 
' ausoo's fllea era dead, hut 
I hatrtard lata have dapositad thair 
jta ooaveoleat ptocu forTneabattea ta 
I tba u r iy  spring. Tbau agga. tba fly 
doctors-my, will batch this wtoter to 
u  avM lasaparalura. and rua late 
Mllloea next aammar. ”Bwat ovary fly 
that shows Itaatf. aad ha aara t e ^ r a  
thair bod torn Don't tmat tba eoM to 
kin tham.” Is the waratag to aU.

MdEIII LOOK m 
C H L p y H

If crott, ftvEiith, constipated, 
give *Xalifoniia Syrup 

of Rgt."
A laxative today m v u  a slch ehOd 

tomorrow. ChUdran atmply wtU not 
taka the ttau (Tom play to amply thair 
bowels, which hocomo eloggod op with 
waste. Hvor goto aiogglah;

Waablngton.—“To suggest to tka 
corn-belt farmer of tha Middle W ut, 
also the aocUona of T exu  whore com, 
rlco, Kfifflr com. milo malse, aorghum 
and other feeda arc equally profitable 
—Mpecially the farmer whou soil h u  
bun  run down by continuous grain 
fsrmtog—some ways of co-ordlasttag 
and ‘cubing hi* the sclentltlo advice 
offered him In bundrede of Invaluble 
bulletlne on tingle crope.” is pte por 
pOM of Fanners' Bulletin '704. u  
stated by Its author, Carl V room an. 
assistant suretary of agriculture.

The whole tana Is considered u  s  
unit. AH grain crops suitable for tbe 
Button ere duH with In their relatloa 
to one another. In rotatloa with vari
ous legumu, green msnnres. cover 
crope for soil nialBleMnce aad feed
ing, u d  la connection with llvo stock 
u  a profitable side line sad upeclal-

Can «jpiii Sly he
C A I T t t ? L i m i  
u v E i m u .

H ead , 
n c h o .
Dixsl*
neea u d  InrSgnrilnn They do tficlr doty. 
MALL n m  MALL D08S. MALL PBKX 

GeiMUDe mast bear Signature

~ lALBAI

Chlwa u  Mintotar Long a Olptomat.
Of. Wafllagtoa Koa. who h u  boaa 

appototad Chloau mtolstar to this 
roantry. to eueoesalM to Kal Fu-Bbah, 
w u  nntn bis appolatmeot. mlalstar to 
llpglcq. Para u d  Caba. Doctor Koo 
w u  aa undersecraCary to tba Cblaau 
loraign oWea antll raceofly. aad u  
each .was a member of a dlploiutlc 
rommtselon whUb conducted the nego 
tiattons to Peking with tbe J a p u e u  
minister. He spuk s BnglUh perfect
ly. u d  Is a graduate of Columbia uni
versity, where he received kls doo 
torata.

N A J*  »AL
a MOM ptMMiilM ■iril

M CiIm pJ

$STO>iOAD/IT

Uri, lAMtVM trmlUm SaSa,
b i l l  u m iM  laaM Uk rr«M  m S aa-
CavavaSi, a«a«»<ia a liS  a ra a u a l eraSt a U  
yWlOa aa raaar4  TU r eraar a ra l fraa la a  I

An AmbRton.
‘It U tha regret of her life that ehs 

hes never bun able to sEord a trip 
abroad.”

“W uta to a u  tba world, d ou  abef  
“It Isn't tbst. But sha b u  a remedy 

for eaealckneu that ebe Is atmply 
m sy to try.”

Queuing the Rteeon.
Poet—I have been sending my etufl 

is  tbe m egatinu for two yoara, and 
have never had anything rstam ai yat 

Critic—8 u d  putaga stamps with 
the MBt lot and than soa.

Look at tha tongna, teothar* if 
L or yonr chBd to Itoilau. crons, lav 

brantk bad. raatlau, d asH t ant 
hnnrtlly. ton at cold or h u  aora throat 
or uy'otbor chlldrM'a altoisH. glvon 
toMpoaotoL o t  ”Cell*orato  ̂ Byswp ad 
Figa.” thm dMX worry, bacaau tt to 
portoetJy harmlau . aad la n tow 
all thla contetpatton potaan

farauntlag waata wBI guU y  
ont of tha bowato. aad yon hnva 

n wott. pteytol ehOd agate. A thor 
oagh ”tealda eteansteg” ta oOttoun all 
that to niciBBary- It shonld 
•fst  tmalm u t gIvM ta a«

Bswom at oouatorfMt flg nyTaps. 
Ank at tha store tor a I# cant bottle at 
"Oalltorata Bymp of Figa.* which h u  
full dtractloos for babiH. ehOdron af 
all Bgu aad for grown-nps

"Thoy call bar tha bum u gmpho- 
flMoa.”

“Just bacaau she butsu  a MtT” 
“it’s M aocout at tba airs sha puts

on."

M a g i c  W a i t i n g  S t i c k
SMBetkiag ta*r aa«« WMlaS ell ta«ir Ume, 
U l aevar aMto a** biteri. II makm It p u  wata M Be ta* a«a«imi. aerie* weeaiaa la 
leae laea eeeaelf tee !>■» M teea ay eli ■eteo4fc eaS It eiiwiaaeM tei eeler •tfavt. Me weeaiea *w ■etelaa a«t teto elteple JW 
wat*a It abeelateiy laatm Wwaite, * lo*4 ev weelta. 
aeiieet task el tae w*k a 
a SeUgatfel eeeeealtee' Tea

MafJe W* wliaeel I

a SeUgatfel eeeeeellee. Tee wil Hgates at tee eieew. spottaM, ei klete* teat eaa* set ef tae rlaelag watevi aaS ail wuaeat aa eff-wt oa rear part. Tbe 
Teekleg «UekSuSte BM r f OMb*. lapir/ te tbe a*at Salleeie get<e, 
or wbUe. wetltae. btaaheee, lau oer- leiM, ete. Oeeielu  u  arise, ae albellea u

”̂*"**‘*1 eaSsH sTeesi* ***** H  au  Saa-
nets by all Dregglele aaS Oreaara avarr ub*e. If yura Setae*t beaSU H,

tele aS—Wu gat It far yea. Or aaaS tee I 
ataatpa le 1 1  I mBH M. «anm tows -ASv.

Pretty tnrga.
“What Mg aara ha hap.”
“fa  Mg that hla head 

a ooaaaeUag link batwi

1 doWca of m unre u d  fartttity. 
— Tho following extiacta, uacaunrlty 
omitting detaltod recommandatlons, 
five u  outline of the author’e p lu  
for combining buflbeu farming u d  
Bcleatlflc agriculture to tbo taooeUry 
u d  Boclal profit of the farm;

farm to vastly aura t b u  a 
boslaau enierpHu; It to a boau, a 
social u d  civic center—tbe BMst Im
portant unit of rlvlltaatlon. What 
farmera aaad m ut to know to how to 
mako tha u le n u  of agrtcultara bout 
tho baalaui of farming “

Tho farmer who rwbe hto toll to 
uw lag oft the limb upon which be 
to sttttag. Tour deed calto tor the 
eabeoM u  arell u  the ewrfau aoU. 
u d  the Bubull to a mtae of fertility 
sad a wen of wstor tf proporly atlUsod.

L4ma to tho u o  thing moot aepdod 
by tho averago raa-down soU. Phoe- 
phortM. next to Umo, to tbo mlaoral 
p lu t  food probaMy moot aeodod by 
tho avorau uprodocUvo soil. M uure 
u  ragutony u  yon harvest

"Proper tillage becon>u saore Im- 
portaat u  the farm grows older nntll 
M ‘worn ont* terms It Is a factor of 
chief ImportaacaL TUtoge g lv u  the 
crop more eoU anrfece am which to 
fbed without torruelag yoor tuao. 
■ u k u  aatotlng p lu t  food ssora avall- 
ahte. g lv u  air to the roots, ragnlatu 
water upply u d  kills weeds.”

The farmer who sella all kto crops 
off tbo plaee and thea atoo bnru all 
hto oomatalka u d  etraw remtads m o  
of tha barglar who takes all tha vshm- 
M u be c u  carry off aad sets fire to 
what to le ft

Ifumu to tbe etaff wHh which u -  
tars fertiltou ucultlvated aoU. Plow 
u d o r  all atabla aauuro. straw, edrn- 
■talka, atabbto. luvaa. weeds aad 
graan-maaare crops Feed u  mack 
of yonr grato u  poulbto ta live atook 
on tha tern.

When you break evea M 
beevu yM are ahead of tho
provided yM u v e  tho 
puially If yoa have kept bogs fOUow- 
tog the cattle *Ttevtag the m uare” 
doem't B iau u v iag  merely oao-thtrd 
or ono-fMrih. It m enu u v iag  7P por 
cMt or atora, liquid u  wall u  eoMd 
Tha problem of keeping Uve etoek with 
profit to targoly a matter of making 
OM am eltogs. rooghago. or boddtog of 
staff that to wasted m  the average 
farm. Weeds amy be pat m  the right 
else of t ie  ledger by menni Of i  f«w

Osteh but OM bad u r  la lu ting  
yon u v o  a good dayte

As teog u  tbe average farmer
“keepa bto garden oa tha grocery 

jha lf,” be u lla  everythteg wholeule 
aad bnye averythlag ratalL Sid# Hau. 
sock u  cautag . pr u arytag. maklag 
appla knttar, are profttaMk. wbere the 
termer to wtoe enough to e u  that tha 
womea of hla hanubeld gat all aaoea- 
•ary help with thair work.

'n e  price differenco betweoa hate, 
lard aad hacM a ^  hog m  Ih eV io f  
shows tho mMsy fain for farm butch- 
eriag and smoking.

Making Capitol- "Availabto.”—K up  
aeeouto—flad Juat wbera yonr mMoy 
eom u from u d  Just whore It gou . 
Some men's w ultb  to Mkd a good deal 
of tba fertility to their u l l—It to not 
"available.” -

Preparedneee—Preparadaeu to u  
Important for the farmer u  It to for 
tbe aoldler._T1ie farmer who w astu  
hto Maura tlaie u d  who fsUa to utb 
Hto m u y  rainy days sad stock soar 
SMS to get hit sffslrs In abape can 
never hope to catch op during tho 
b u y  suson.

Marketing and Ce-«poratlen—It to 
Riot eaougb to grow a good erop. or 
evra to grow a. good crop at low c u t. 
To make a big crop a bnelnua eueoeu 
it must be dlspoeed ot sa effleientiy 
u  Jt to grown—graded u d  packed u  
to meet nurket etudarda and u  mar
keted sa to bring tbo termer the high
est enrrent price.

Tho fsnaor who to too sueptelou to 
gat togotbar with hto aalghbora to or
der to do co«pamtlvaty what ao one 
o u  do alone to aura to pay durly for 
hto tacapaclty for tana work

WOMAN AVOIDS 
OPERATION

MidkfaM Wliieh Mtotk Sor.

Astoria, N. T. — **Wat two ja a n  I 
faallaff 111 aad took oU undo o f  

tonka. I ana na^ 
woru avaryosy.

efailto,inyl 
would ache, I 
ahvaya tirad. I aoold
baeatiu of tbo pate 
baybaekaBdfkad 
pntaa in my ston- 
ach. I  want to a 
Idoetor and ha Hid 1 
most go oadar an 
onarauflo, but 1 did 
nokga I road te 
BO pnpof Bbottt 
‘ VapdpMb Com.

oat B hearty hraakfsnt wltli my 
hMAwhkh I hadaoldqBnfM

of

JOBN A. KOBNia,
Astoria, N. T.

Kvary one den d s tha snrfO M 's kalfo 
and the opormtiac table. SomottaMo 
nothing Ohio w tudo; hot m u y  ttosH 
docton soy they ate aaosHary m hu  
thsyaraaot. Latter after tottsri 
to tes  Plakham 
opsrntiBiis woraadTtood ^

ar,if parfotHoiidtd M gpm  ̂
In ak W H 's Vegetable Dote- ' 

iWHnnod and good hanHbfollowod
I f  yam nmmt ndVIen w r ite  fl» 

LyAtob B . P tek ton H  H ndletenO Be
gotefklamttol^ IgtoB , “

On Uw Itoof Oardsn. 
JIgga—My inU  brothu te 

to my wtte'a half atetor.
wfU thay I

OUFRESGRTTIM
FOR WEAK nONEn

A madiatoal prspaxattu Eha Sr. KB-
''■ Swaoto-Boot. Shat hu fsal

the
hy thses whs have 
whs see to aaed at it.

Dr. ffltour'e
e iu 's  prernrhiitoa. 
far yeere sad  he* to 
lorn aaetoere whs have caEered.

The iaeaaM oTDr. m aM c 's  I 
is d u  to  the tact tha t it teflUs i 
•ry  wlak to wver eemiag htdaey, h v u  aad 

Aemaea, M iieiU  ethMsy t r  
sad  aentraliaee tka aric i r l i  Trhi>h

Db aat teffer. Oet e battle af
fraai say draggwt sew. Start trm^ 

u t  today.
Hewuer, If y u  wlah flnt to teat this 

aad too eeats to Dr. 
A Oa.. Blaghamtoa, N. T.. tor a 
hsttla. WhH writ he «H» and

The Ofwa 
JaroM—Bvaryana la opposed to dh 

roTM. hat—
Hlgsoa—The married

WHY SUFFER SKIN TROUiLES
WhM a Featoard WUl Bring F ru  

t amglH af Catlaamf

Which g tu  qt
te c
Uatka wRk tho
water. Dry aad apply Cotteam Otot- 
asMt to tea affactad part. They atos 
Itaking toatantly nad potot to 

it oflan WhM all atoa 
apto sack ky mnU wttk ] 

Addraaa poatnard. Cntlcnm. Dogt U  
BootM. Bold ovary whm a.—Adr.

ivldantly Baltod.
Bthal—Is tka m u  yM am 

U) At Ml bookish?
MATto—Wall, jaai poebotbooktoh.

Mag'

To  Cleanse 
flnQ II08I 
Deep Cuts

M su B on

HANFpROrs
Balsam of Nyrrh

F o r G ris , Dtorm,
BffwipBB, SpraiiMh 
S t r e i n c S ^ N B c k .  
ChabUfatoeLBmBBBcIi, 
O ld S o rB cO p B to W o tm K  
kftd bU Esftflffml Lg âriBi
Mtdt Slnot 1DW.

PriH MtolOn BB< t urn

Dealers
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W H e r r a r
LNEiUlllWElS

For tick headache, bad breath, 
Sour Stomaoh and 

oonatipation.

Q«t a box BOW.
No o4(U how bad jronr Urar. atomach 

or bowela: bow much jroor haad 
achaa. bow mlaarabla and aaoomfort- 
abla you ara from conatipattoo, tedlxaa- 
tloB, blUoaaaaaa and alagglah bowala 
—roa alwaya^gat tba daatrad raaalta 
with Casearatk

Doa‘t  lat yoar atomaeb. Uvar and 
bowala laaka yoa mlaarabla. Taka
CaaoaraU to-al^t; put an and to tba 
baadacba, blUouaaaa^ diailBaaa. nara- 
■ooanaaa. alek. aow. baaay atomaeb, 
backaeba and all otbar dlaCrii; 
•claaaaa yoor Inalda organa of-aU tba 

"bUa, gaaaa and conatJpatad mattar 
wblab to prodoctng tba mlaary.
* A 10-eant box maaaa baaltb. happl*~ 

saaaV^id a daar band for aaontba. 
Na miorwdara of  gloom and diatraaa 
If yoa will taka a Caaoarat now and 
than. All atoraa aall Oaacarata. Don't 
forgat tba cbOdran—tbair llttla !»• 
atdaa naad a  elaaaalng, too. A ^ .

Tha Saat af Traabla.
'Tootbaebar
"Tank. Somatbing tanibla.'*
'Which tooth to i t r
'‘That na» tniaa tooth la front I 

bad It fUlad with gold to that H would 
look nataral. and tha gold doaaa't 
abaw a  b it Wouldn't that glua yoa a 
palnr

RUN DOWN 
IN HEALTH

Fm t  m i  R f tCm I ^ I  5 |fgy

Nfki el A
CMldi’l S i Up.

Aabaallla^ N. C.—Mra. DaUa BacA 
aar. of I t  F. Dl I. tbto ptoea, wrltaai 
Im at wtatar 1 get ao vary bad oA and 
ao tarrlMy run-down In baaltk that 1 

worrtod about myaalf. 1 bad groat 
back and baadacba. . . .  and 

aaflarad tarrlbla patoo to my abdo- 
aM B... I aoald aot alaap four and Ava 
aigbla at a Uma and 1 coaldat att up. 
I waa almoat at daatb'a door. Dr.-—  

ba dldnl Utok rd  ba atroag agate 
1 ahoald hava tba oparatloa.

“Oaa of my aatgbboru aaggaalad aty 
taktog Oardat and altar takteg tba 
•rat bottla I waa bottar. Aftar tba 

I waa aMa to da aay waabtng. 
I bad net baaa badara. and waa 

all wtatar, to battar 
baaltb and talt battar tbaa 1 bad for 
alx yaara, aad bad takao tva or alx 

a wall wonaaa...

HE DID
iijiMM#aa cnanroMHUI, 
ip you »ea AN Auro
COMtN' AtWAV* NdAir
Tii-u *T aoaa av

I f l t i r i i i B i i u D O i i r i  m  -
ins uotK  iM m

Gi^raidee *̂ Dodeon't Liver Tone” Wilt Give You the Beet Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had—Doesn’t Make You Slofcl

dldaatbat 
I tall nqr aalgbbora 

about It and tbay try tt. aad wbaa tbay 
da, tbay all aokaewladga that K daaa 
tbam naora good tbaa aaytblnc."

II yoa augur from any of tba an-

Oardat tba ummaa'a teale. 
by aU draggtota.

• What Made N 
■ba—What BH^a tba towar of Ptaa

Ha—It waa built la aa'aga of fom- 
tna.—lampooa.

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR 
OAimEiiBYOUB MAY HAIR

Laak Vuara Vadbparf Try Orandma*a 
Waalpa af Capa aad Satpbur and 

Nabady tytif Kaaw. ____

Atoaoot avuryoaa knewa that Saga 
Toa and Sulphur, proparly compouad- 
ad, brtnga back tba natural color and 
laatra to tba balr wbaa faded, atruakad 
or gray; alao aoda daadraS, Itchtag 
acalp a ^  atopa falling balr. Taara 
age tba only way to gat thla mixture 

to make K 'at booA which la 
lUaay aad troablaaome.
Nowadaya wa altoply aak at any 

atora for *Wyatb'a Sage aad Sul- 
pbar Hair Remedy." Toa will gat a 
largo bottla for about (0 caata. Cvary  ̂
body aaaa tbto oM. tamoua raclpa, ba- 
caaaa ao oaa can peaaibly tall that 
yoa darkened your balr, aa It doea It 
aa naturally and arealy. You dampan 
a aponga or aofl bruab with it aad 
draw thla through your balr, taktgg 
oaa oaaall atraad at a tlma: by mom- 
tog Iba gray balr dlaappaara, aad 
aftar anotbar application or two, your 
balr baoomea baaotlfully dark, thick 
aad gtooay and you look yaara younger.

If noma people kaaw bow llttla tba> 
knew tbay would probably talk laon

V IU . USTM  AND LOPEZ 
OUTLAWED OY CARRANZA
yirot Chief laauea Proclamatlen Qlv> 

Ing Citixena ef Mexlee Right to 
Kill Bandlta.

Waahlngton.—Oaneral Carraaxa no
tified the Ifexlcan embaeey Wednea- 
day that be bad formally proclaimed 
Franelaoo Villa. Pablo Lopea and 
Rafael Caatro ontlawa beeauee of the 
maaaacra of AuMrlcaa cltlieas at 
Santa Yaabel.

Under the dperee aay cltUen of the 
republic Is autbortoed to execute the 
outlaws without formality. It says:

"la view of the freqaancy with 
which oulragaotts crlaMS are being 
commRted by bands of outlaws, sea^ 
‘ered la various parts of the ropabUc 
von after the aanlbilatlon of the aî  

mlee of the raactloaaHea by tba eoa- 
atiuitlooallst toroes. I believe that the 
■Ituatloa thne created Calls tor the ex
tremity of energetic measaree of sop- 
preeeloa la order that such crUaes 
■ball be met by severeet pualsbment to 
tboee who are reepooslble for them.

"In view of the recrot attack oa a 
railway train near Saata Taabel by 
bandits led by Rataet Castro sad 
Pablo Lopet . members of the forces 
commsnded by Francisco Vllls, under 
whose orders they arere operatlag. 
aaA4a aocontonos with the praoedsat 
eetabllsbed by the constltoUonaUst 
government la similar caaaa oocarrlng 
la the past. I have aeea fit to Issue the 
followlag decree;

"Article 1. The reactionary leader 
aad ea-geaeral. Fraaelsoo Villa!, to 
hereby declared to bo outside the pale 
of the law.

"Art. y. The raactloaary leadera, ax- 
Oeaerai Rafael Castro sad Bx-Cotonsl 
Pablo Uopea. aro hereby declared to 
be ootslde the pale of the law.

"Art. I. Aay clUaea of Mexico is sta- 
powered hereby to arreet tba leadera, 
Fraaetoco Vllto, Rafael Castro aad 
Pablo Lopes, aad to execute them 
without aay formality of tbo law. But 
the cittoon performing auch tuacUoa 
•ball make a record to writing de- 
Hcrlblng to detail the occurrence and 
setting forth the proofs of tbo Identity 
of the outlaws sad tbs proof of the 
exocutloo."

The bodtos of the eighteen Aamrl- 
eaa vtctlms of the Saau Tsabel mas- 
•acre oa Jaauary 10 wore horribly mu
tilated aad several bad suffered ter
ribly before death put aa ead to their 
torturee. according to a detailed re
port of D r r. B. Miller of Kl Paso 
The report arms made to a repreaenu- 
Uvs of the state department.

The report abcara that some of the 
vletlSM wore obot amay ilmee both 
before aad after death. Soft-aoeed bul
lets made terrible wonads. Several 
weeeetnbbed ee  elaabed with aaberewe 
macbetea both bafore aad after they 
died. Sarorda also arera used by tbs 
bandits. C. R. Watson, the loader of 
the mtntag men. bad been thrust 
through the body after death, and 
Alexander Hall died from a bayonet 
■tab In the neck.

Dl at least tour cases the Amertesns 
were clubbed sad beaten with s  crow
bar or rifle barrel.

MEXICANS B S W E O IT  
JUAREZ AT SUNRISE

Ouran Srothsrs Are Kxecuted by Car- 
rsnzlstas for l^llling sa Amsrlcan, 

Who Waa gesking gtolsn Cattls.

B1 Paso, Tex.—Bernardo sad Feds- 
lico Duran, the Msxlean cattle thieves 
coademaed to die by the Cairansa aa- 
thoritlae for killlag Bert Akers at Baa 
Loronso, a few miles below the Mexi
can boundary Friday, wore exocntad at 
daylight Buaday in the comotary at 
Juares.

The Duran brothers died curatog 
Americana. Bernardo appealed for 
mercy on behalf of his brotbar, Fede
rico.

"It to unjust to kill two of us for 
one American," ke said. "It to giving 
two eyoe tor one tooth. 1 am wUltag 
to die. becaase I killed the gringo, 
but my brother c ugbt to be allowed to 
live."

Tbs bullets of the firing squad kill
ed Federico, but Bomardo was still 
eoasdoas after be tell aad the officer 
oommaadlag the firing squad gave 
him the ‘mercy shot** through the 
bead.

The executloa was atteaded by fifty 
Americans, of whom a aamber wera

Bogles were eouadtag reveille, aad 
dawn was Just brsaklag wbea tbs pris
oners ware bound and made ready to 
take their ptosaa before the adobe 
wall wbare baadreds have fallen alace 
civil war began la Mexico nmrly alx 
yeara ago.

As tbs prtooaera faoad the rtflas of 
the firing aqaad. arltb ayaa oaband- 
aged. Beraardo sboatad:

"Watch and see how Moxtoaas dto 
It 1 bad a lifto." b# added, "eoaM of 
yoa would go with ns."

Bomardo waa S4 yaara old aad Fede
rico tL  The tatter gave a tintype pic
ture e( blmeelf to n soldier to bo 'eeat 
to bis paraau at Baau Rita. N. M 
Bomardo gave bto bat as a present to 
a poUcamaa who ombracod both prto
oaera M they left for the execution 
ground.

Flua Msgroaa Stmag Up.
Sylvoeter, Oa.—Tba bodies of five 

aegroea takea from tbo Worth county 
Jail Thursday might aad rushed la 
automobiles to tba adjotnlng cooaty of 
Lae. wbero they were banged aad ataot. 
were cut dowa Friday aad burled. A 
coroaer'a laqneet returned a verdict 
that the aegroee came to tbelr death 

i **by atrangttlbtkm aad gaaabot wounds 
,s t  tbs bands of unknown partlsa."
I The negroes lynched bad been brought 
to Sylvaoter for aafakoopl^ after be
ing arreeted aa suspects la' con section 
wMk the killing of flbertff Morelaad 
of Lee county. Tkoy were Rodina 
Seamors, Fallx l ^ s  and Lake’s three 
-aoaa;'Frank, Dewey and Major. -------

Stop ustag calomel! It makes yoa 
gftk. D oat lose n day'd work. If you 
feel lazy, alngglsb. bUloas or oeostl- 
pated, llston to mal

Calomel to mereary or quickaUvar 
wklek causae aecrosto of the booea 
CalomeL wbea It comes Into contact 
with soar bile, eraataee Into It, braaklng 
It np. Tbto to wbea you fool that aw
ful naasea and cramping. If yon feel 
"all knocked oat." If yoar Uvar to tor
pid and bowela conatlpated or yoa 
have beadaebo, dlzxlneas, coated 
toDgaa, If biaatb to bad or atomaeb 
•oar Jant try a apoonfnl of barmlane 
Dodnoo'a Liver Tone.

Bere'a my gkgmktM-r-Oo ta-kay  
d n g  atora or dealer And get a^JO-eent 
bottle of Dodson's Llvar Tone. Take n

spoonful and If it doesn't etraJgbten 
yon light np and makd yoa foal fine 
and vigorous 1 want yon to go back to 
the ntors apd get yoar tooney. Dod- 
aoa'e Liver Tone to deetroylag the 
sale of calomel beeauee jt to real Itvar 
medicine: entirely vegetaMa. tberefova 
It cannot salivate or make yoa elek.

I gaaranteo that one apoonfal of 
Dodaoa'a Liver Ton* win pat yoar 
ainggish llvar to work and clean yoar 
bowela of that soar bOe and eoastl- 
pated waste which to doggtag yoar 
ayiten  and making yoa foal liitoantSt. 
I ganmaloe that a  bottle of Dodnoa’a  
Liver Tone wiH keep yoar entire fam
ily feeling fine for mootba. Glva tt to 
yoar ebOdrea. It to barmlsea; •nami't 
gitpe and they Uko Us ptoasant tael*

Mean.
“Jack proponed three tliaee twfore 

1 accepted him."
"To whom, dear?"

Bandlta’ Bodies on ■xhibitlen.
JuaroK, Max.—The bodlee of Joee 

Rodrisuea aad Miguel Baca Valles, 
•xecutad Villa leaders, were placed on 
axhtbltloa Tuesday aa evideneo that 
the de facto government la determined 
to extermiBste the bandlta who tlsngb- 
tered etgbtnen Amsrtcaa mining men 
near Santa Taabsl. Chihuahua, eight 
lays ago. wero pot aboSN a train 
Tuesday aad aent to Cblhnabaa City. 
There, aoeordJig to Mexican offlclala. 
they will be shown In pabllo again a* 
■xamploa of wbnt will happen to any- 
oao adoptlag tbo earoar of aa outlaw 
to Maxleoi.

Mllliona SoNght In Qovemwtont tw it 
Sna rraneiaco. CaL—Trlnl on Us 

merits of tbs first six cases In which 
the ifnited SUtos seeks to recover 
title to IM.OOO acroe of allaged min
eral land la the San Josqula vslley, 
vslwed St from |1M,000,000 to 1300,- 
OOa.OOO, from ISd defendants. Including 
the Southern Pacific Company, was 
begun Friday before Federal Judge 
Den F. Bledsoe of Los Angaios. It Is 
charged the land was obtained fradu- 
lenlly aa agricultural land, although 
In fact It was mineral land. Tba gov
ernment also seeks to recover $30,000,- 
000 dsmagee.

Recruits Art* Csllsd to Coloru. 
London.—Oroupa I, 3. 4 and $ of re- 

emits who enlisted imder the earl of 
Derby's plan wera formally called this 
week to the colors. Tbeso groupa, the 
first Derby reerolta to bo callod out. 
ara c o m p e l  of unmarrlod men, 19 to 
tS yaara old. Tboy number about
too.oo«.

LAOIESI
—Take CAPUDINE-

Ibr Aeboa, Pains aad Narvouaneen. 
IT 18 NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOP>— 
Otvaa quick reltof-^-Tty IL—Adv.

The Uneartnin Future.
During a tbentiical engagement at 

Manchester, ■nglsad. Ramble and 
Lewis were waSUng one day along the 
streot wbea a chimney sweeper and 
bto boy cam# up. The boy stared at 
them with opea mouth and exclaintod;

"Tbay bo play actors."
"Hold your toogna." said the old 

swoep, "you douT kaow wkat you may 
ehma to yooroaif."

A lawyer doesn’t know svwytfclng 
hot ko thinks n elleot thinks he doea

At Least He Wee Hsweet.
Ha waa aa honest little cooa. but 

due to a Uek of aanttary precaiKloa 
bto honesty was wttboat beoelK to 
the good woman arbo aoccored blm. 
Ho was dirty, tograttotlag aad ban- 
gry wbea be appeared at her door. 
Ho eakod for eometbtag to eat.

"I win give you oometblag.' 
aeld. "bet yoa moat do a Uttle 
to aam tt."

Tbo UtUo darky aoM ba waa wilt- 
tag to arork. So she prepared a kage
■aadwl^ aad told him tu go out and 
pick woraes oS tbo tobacco. A bit to 
bar earprlaa ba dM not oat tba aand- 
arlcb at once, bat altppad tt taaMa bis 
dmy Utile shirt, aad atartad tor tba tn- 
bneea Bald. Half aa hoar latar ba re- 
taraad. It waa a torrid day and bto 
taaa waa abJny wttb paraptratloa Ortm- 
ly ba raarbad laaMa bto abtrt aad draw 
forth bto saadwlcb aatoacbed by bto 
wbtta teatb. bat macb the woraa tor 
dirt, paraptratloa and pesos are

"Mtoaas," ba aoM. “the wuhk to t-m 
babd fob am. Taka beak yob 
wteb."—Loatavtna

WOMAN’S CROWNING OLORV 
to bar balr. If yoara to straakad wttb 
n^y; grlsity. gray halm, aaa "La Ora- 
ola" Hair Dressing aad A sage tt la
the aataral way. Prlea tLM.—ASv.

No Chawga.
"It's a scandal tbo way womaa draaa 

Bowadays. Oar graadmothem s ever 
wore say such Immodest ganaaaCs."

"Perbsps not. bat I’d be wUttag to 
bet that oar grandfbtbnra made Jest 
aa big a fuss over tba things tbay did 
wear aa you mao do aboet tba praaaat 
styles" _____

W p p O M M  I *Wjr W w w W  Vfi UMVffOfViMe
la soatbem Callfomla where there 

Is mraly raia. the boaaoa am ballt ae- 
cordlagly. Roofs that leak am com 
moa. avaa la tba beat boaats. t»  
amaaamaat of aaataraars. Oao 
amar who Is apeadtog tba wtatar 
tbare, eompUlnad to tba laadlerd that 
the bungalow roof loakad.

"Oh. yea." mpUad tba toadkird. *"Tka 
oaa dries oat tha sblnglas. Aftar It 
rains a few ttsMS tba abtnglaa will 
awall aad than yoa win aot ba 
bothered aay mora."

Pat's SeuNd Lsgie.
Pst was Bablag to 

tag to a licb man. arar which than  
was a aotieo. "Traspaaaar
ad." Paddy tgaorod this 
aad aftar l^ ln g  tor 
a aalmoB. w h l^  be brongbt 
cooked. A poUcamaa poaatog by 
doer amallad tha 

"WaU. Pat O’Hara, to 
did yoa catch that mtaaoar 

"WaO. rn taU tba hotmat truth. I 
eaaght tt la that river aaar tba geatla- 
man’a boaoa over tbora,"

"WaO." sold tha aargoaat. "doat yoa 
know everytklag In that rtvar baloaga 
to that gaatlaaumr"

"Arrak. to ba sara." aaU PaC "If 
1 west tor a awtm la that rivar woaM 
I batoag to that gaatlem aar

T h e r e 's  a  b o d y , a  c ris p 
n e s s a n d  t r u e  c o m  fla 
v o u r  t o  th e

New Post Toasties
that are unequaled by any 
other com flake.
O rdinary, co m m o n -p lace  
**com-flakes*’ do not appe^ 
to  one after having: once 
epjoyed the surprising g:ood- 
ness of these superior bits of 
toasted com meats.
T ry  the New Post Toastiea— 
your grocer has them now*

r y  i
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T h e  C r o c k e t t  C o u r i e r  * ^  Houstoo. Uw n d d h f  ^  loS i s d  d im atic coDdiUoas

Is9m 4 WMkly from tlM Conrior BaUdin .̂

W. W. ADCCN. Editor and Propriator.

P O B U S IE I'S  R O n C L
Obiuiariei. reaoinUoaa, oarda of thanka 

aad otbar matter aot ‘*newa’* will be 
ekargad for at the rate of Sc per Uae.

PartiM ordering adrertlaiag or printing 
for aodatiea. ciMircbee. oonunitteaa or or- 
aMdaatioBa of anr kind win. In all caaea. 
no beU oeraonaUr raapenaiblo for the 
payewot of the billa.

In caae of emon or anaiaaiona la legal 
or other advertiaementa. the publiahera 
do not hold tbemaelvea liable f it damage 
farther than the araoont received br them 
lor each advertieemeot.

Any enoneoua reflection upon the ebar- 
ncter, standing or raputation of any per- 
aon. Arm ar oorporatioo wbkb nmy appear 
In the cohnnaa of the Coarier wU be 
#adly corrected upon iu  being brought 
to the attaation of the managemooL

AlHODKCOfilTS.

Tile Oourier in autborixed to make 
the foUoariog annnouDcefDefrts, pub> 
|eet to the acQoo of tlK democratic 
party;
For Diatrirt Judde - 

a fL C a id n e r
of Anderaon county 

For State Seoator
J. J . Strickland  ̂ ___ _

of Anderaoo MMiinty 
For County Attonwy 

Sooley Lellay 
For Tax Collector ‘

C  W. Butler. Jr.
W. N. (WiU) Scandtey 

For County Treoatuer
W. II. (Wilbe) Robiaon 

For Comminiooer, Free. No. 1 
E. E. Holcomb

OoCtoo Oil Qompany. ready to take 
all the peanuta that may be grown. 
Thia company has already bought 
thle yew something like 500,000 
busbds end expects to g m tly  in- 
creaM this figure next year. Other 
cotton oil companies are putting in 
machinery’ and will be in the mar
ket for peanuts next falL Mr. 
Bruce says the railroad company 
wants to oo-operate with the farm
ers in finding a market for all farm 
products, and that all letters of in
quiry addressed to the railroad’s in
dustrial department at Houston will 
receive prompt attention and reply.

Eight Japanese fishermen recent
ly drifted acroas the Pacific oemm. 
landing on one of the islands ott the 
British Columbian ahore after 24 
day's of great hardship. The inci
dent affords a concrete illupijatioo 
of how some of th e ' American 
aboriginees may have arrived. 
There have been instances within 
the memory of man of Cbineae 
junks drifting across the Padfle 
and landing on the Pacific 
Much of the ancient dviUzatioo of 
Peru and Mexico bears evidence of 
Oriental origin,. and among the 
legends of Peru are accounts of 
white men reaching Peruvian sborea 
from afar. Spanilatiooa as  to the

which confront them.
*There never was a ranker fake 

than the free seed system, and it is 
astonishing that the fanners them
selves do not command their rep- 
reaentativea to put an end to it, un
der penalty of dismissal from the 
congress.'’

One of the worst features of the 
seeds that are sent from Washing
ton to Texas is that^they are often 
unsuited to this Southern climate 
and the results that come from 
them are usually unsatisfactory.— 
Austin American.

Winter Will S o o b  Be Over

Brighten up your home.
We sell Paints, Oil and -
Wall Paper. Let U8 help you.

The McLean Drug: Company
The Reztll Store

StrkUuM Isr State Staatsr.
Just as we close our forms for 

this Issue we are authorized to 
nounoe the candidacy of CountyL

MEN* LOADED LIKE 0RAY8.

Attorney jl. J. Strickland of Ander
son county for suue senator for the 
13th senatorial district oompoaed of 
the counties nf flwtmkAf, A,̂ i«Uron«>, 
Houston, Angelina and Trinity. 
Limits of space and time both foi^ 
bid an extended review in this isaue 
of Judge Strickland’s platform and 

coast, we promise our readers a full re
view of h  next week. His candi
dacy will be. we know, regarded 
with interest by very many of our 
readers not alone because be is so 
well and favoraMy known by many 
of them, but also because of some of

The Courier editor is recovering 
from an attack of la grippe or the 
grip. It makes no dtllereooe «rhich 
way you speO h. it is bad enough. 
Editor Weimar's deacripcioo is good 
as far as it goes, but does not go 
far enough It does not take into 
account the earaches, etc., which 
create a  new demand for a staple 
product—cotton—abaorbent cotton. 
But who wants to have the earache 
just to boost the cotton market? 
Not this edftor. soy more. After 
figfiiiflg h  out in his ofBce for a 
sreek. he was laid up in bed for a 
week or more, but is glad to say 
that be is now able to be at his of
fice again, although by no means 
folly recovered.

Judge SeidoQ A  McMeans. form- 
erty of Palestine, but now a meiii- 
ber of the court of dvil appeals at 
Gahrestoo. will have an opponent for 
re-dectioo as asMciate justice in 
the person of Hon George W. 
Graves of Houstoo. who has an- 
nonoced his candidacy tbroubh the 
rtate preaa Mr. Graves was bom 
Ip the old school ^own of Saiado. 
BcB county, in 1872. the same town 
in -which Governor Ferguson was 
bom; graduated from the South
western University at Georgetown; 
was principsi of the Belton puMk 
sebooh for three yean, entered the 
law practioe at Waco in 1897; 
moved to Houstoo in 1903: is a son- 
in-iaw of Judge W. L  Davidson of 
the court of criminal appeals. Mr. 
Graves has taken the position that 
the office of associate justice, being

therefore the proprieties would be 
violated by the announcement of 
any political platform or a state
ment of views upon any political 
questions or pending issues.

[ origin of the American Indian b a a , the strong points in his piatform. 
in o th een o f as much interest as|A nd  the voters wUl view with uo- 
speculation regarding the origin of i usual favor this candidacy because 
tboae highly civilized peoples whom |of the weU knoim fldeUty of Jeff 
the Spanish oooquistadores found | Strickland in the legialatuie for 

jin the Americas. Time and againifour years during the Campbell ad- 
: attention has been called to the re- ministration and becauae of his 
I markable pbyricnl similarity be-; zeal and impartial attitude in the 
tween ceru in  types of Mexicans | office of the county attorney of An- 
and the Japanese. Since the iod- derson county. Among the things 
dent of the Japanese fishermen. | prominent in his platform are that 
speculation would seem superfluous, be favors the opening and operat-

------------------ — I ing of the iron furnace a t Ruak. the
No better indication of the vast adiing or exteixling of the State 

rwonrcee of American agriculture rallrtMd and hia advocacy of prohi-
bitioo.—Troupe Banner.

Hon. J . J . Strickland of Anderaon

is to be had than the figures recent
ly pubtisbed by the agricultural de
partment upon farm animals. In 
spite of the fact that 450,000 horses jcwMty. '̂I**!* announcement ap- 
and 125.000 rou la  were shipped to in oolums of the Star, is 
EUuope last year, the number on at the hands of the voters of
the farms on January 1 was only I rids senatorial district to be sent to 
29,000 leas than a  year ago, while! Dw Texas senate. We are indeed 
mules show an increnae of 89.000. h> make this announcement. 
There was an increase of 72a000 in , because it has been our pleasure 
milk cowa. an inetuoac of aSBftOOO f ^  know Jeff, as be
in other cattle, an incieaae of 3.429.- *> femiliariy called by his Inti-
000 in hogs, and a decrease of 98.- niate friends, and knowing him as
000 in sheep. Since the beginning 
of the war the demand for Ameri
can packinghouse products has 
gone up by leaps and bounds, and 

.the slaughter of meat animals has 
I kept pace with the demands. In 
; spite of this, the increases in all of 
the principal meat animate is very

we do, wa are in a position to ap
preciate his real m erit He was 
reared on a farm and was enter- 
getk. industrious and whatever bis 
bands found to do be did it with all 
his might, and success has crowned 
his every effort. He made hte own 
way through college, studied law in

Hyp< flyedsw  TKat Aro CarriaS Sy 
ParSaes In CnnatantinapU.

'M ore varied es m"sp«ctscla--tiiau 
the veiled womea of the Usleta 
bridge sre the hamels, or oooliee. 
Moat of these carriers are Kurds, 
fierce people v t  the eastern moon- 
teihts, who have fallen to the low 
estate of selling their strength to 
eity dweilere.—I, knew the leate of 
transportation achieved by Chineae 
eervante, by Japancee go-rickkiea, 
by hill women of the Uimalayat, by 
dnsky cooiiea of India and- the 
atraits, but to the Kurdiah hamai 
must be accorded the palm as a bur
den bearer.

Yonder man carries on hie back 
a bedstead and mattress, fastened 
on top of a great basket. The next 
man carries tsrenty vatenuelona as 
one load. Here is another with 
twenty-four square feet of plate 
glase mirror in a frame, and follow
ing him one who earrica a roll top 
desk, and on top of that an office 
chair. There most have been a fnr- 
niture sale eomewherei, for the next 
fellow bears s  sofa a ^  two parior 
chairs. ^

Now cornea a hamai groaning un
der the weight of two kegi of white 
lead or paint—a heavier load than 
his mate’s more showy burden of 
thirty-eight five gsllon oil cans. And 
here comes one with thirty-three 
wooden boxes on his back.

Not all the kemala are young and 
strong. Here comes an old Albanian, 
whose load of figs bends him to the 
ground. As if to point the contrast, 
two boys srith huge hampers pn 
their backs eome prancing atid plac
ing pranks. Is not this next cooue 
carrnng the heaviest load of all f 
On his back is a foil siaed packing 
case, and lashed to it are six other 
la r n  wooden boxea That is ao 
w lm  moa’B butdefi. A not uncom
mon load for hamate, I am told, is 
300 pounds. la there any other city 
in tne world where men work so 
bard to earn 6 or 10 eentef— 
Youth’s Companion. ,

Owlew

any other form. There is no doubt 
of the whol^m^neae of tlte. oj^on.

Onion soup te often liked 
pie who disdain the eavoiy

and those who have never tried the 
sonp are recommended to use tiiis 

iratad recipe j»f the _elder Du- 
Take, for three pints of soup, 

four Bermuda onions or eight com
mon white ones, mince and fry to 
a golden brown in two tablespoon
fuls of ' “
of- water, season with pepper and 
salt and~lkMl until the  omens are
quite loft. Beat the yolks of three 

mix with tae soup and poor 
mixture over finger slicee of loasied 
bread. Milk may be need instead of 
water in this soup.

yinMwessw Ts
The beastly Vitellint, as Gibbon 

calls him, spent a t least six millions 
of money en  his table in as many 
m onths He invented, or his cook
invented for him, e dish which be 
designated “the mield of Minerve.’’

tm, e 
■ miel

One of its principel ingredients 
flamingoes’ ton^piea, ol which both 
Pliny and Marual epeak in encomi
astic tenaa. Dampier says that the 
flamingoes have “large tongues, sod 
near tiie root ia a piece of le t which 
is accounted a great dainty.” When 
Captain Owen was surveying the 
east coast of Africa his sailors shot 
down hundreds of these beautiful 
birds ia order, with an extravaganca 
worthy of Vitellius, to make a dish 
of the tongues alone.

He Oil
’D o n ’t  complain when the chil

dren around you make a little 
noise,” said the man with the kind 
heart. “ Remember you were once 
s little boy.”

“ I’m not forgetting it,” replied 
the man with a perpetual grouch. 
“1 was one of those little boys who 
sre always compelled to sit around 
dressed up end watdi the oihur boys 
have time.” — Washington
Star.

•ewiwg It OMk.
Parker—I wonder why Smart- 

teteh married that litUe dram- 
n ^ e r ?

Barker — Fbr his money, I be
lieve.

Parker — For her money, you 
mean.

Barker—No; I mean what 1 said. 
You sec, aha made all hia first wife’s 
clothes.—Indianapolis Star.

Dociceoble. There e a s  be enly o n e : rite State Univenityi-and was elect- 
answer. providing the accuracy o f ! to the legislature while yet a 
the report te unqueationed. th e ! Mudent in the University, so great 
showing indkatee that the Ameri- ‘ confidence of the people of
can farmer te devoting more of h te ; Anderson county in hte worth and 
attention to the breeding of live-1 nterit.
stock.

r i E E  S EED  D IS n U B U T IO II.

George S. Bruce, immigration and 
industrial agent for the International 
It Great Northern Railway, with 
hendquarters in Houston, was in 
Crockett Tuesday to attend the 
masamfcting at the court house in 
the Interest of the organization of a 
marketing assodatioo. Mr. Bruce, 
representing the industrial depart
ment of the railroad company, 
brought a message to the peanut 
growers of Houston county. Real- 
tziag the Immense possibilities of 
the peanut, ha investigated ' the 
Qoescioo of marketing and found

In a discussion of the kmg-«tist- 
ing praetke of congreasmen of dis- 

I tributing seeds free to their coo- 
^ ^ tu e n te  the Uouaton P ts t  
1 this view;
I T h e  Department of Agrkulture 
, might take the money that the 
, seeds cost and do much for agrkul- 
! ture, with the co-operation of exper- 
{iroental stations and extenskn bu- 
j reaus, and it has frequently advised 
j  the aboUshment of the |M ^ n t  sys- 
I tem of distribution. But represen
tatives cling to it because of the 
politkal advantages which they 
think accrue to them. And they 
Infill continue to cling to it for that 
reason.

“Seeds that m ight properly dis
tributed, improve the agricultural 
products of the country can not be 
bought from lowest bidders. Such 
seeds command the highert prices 
and btelligeot fanners obtain them 
acoordbig to their adaptability to

The & ar folks bare  had intimate 
lUidteledge of hte record of four 
I yean  in the legislature and he had 
much to do with placing n^any of 

I our good laws on the statute books. 
He is now county attorney of An
derson county, and te making one 

ririwa|of the  heat tim t eoufity liver had. 
To be plain spoken, Mr. Strickland 
te every inch a man. and the people 
of Trinity county will make no 
mistake in helping to send him 
to the senate as their representa
tive  Personally'he te quite socia
ble and one of the best young men 
we ever knew. The Star predicts 
for him a great future and iMpes to 
have the privilege of calling upon 
him at Austin while be te senator 
from this district—Trinity County
Star. __

(Political Advertisement)

A Carload
of Mules

We have just rece iv e  a  
car load of fine, young 
mules, which we will sell 
for cash or on credit.

JAS. S. SHIVERS & 
COMPANY
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Our Country Customers

Without any especial effort our trade keeps ex
tending beyond the boundaries of our oWn 
locality.
People residing on rural routes have found that 
we can serve theiquiuore satisfactorily than 
distant mail order houses.
We want your drug trade during 191&
Our stock i t  an unusual one. and when you 
want fresh, new goods you'll find it to your ad
vantage to trade with us.- ~  ^

jOrder by mail or tefephooe an d  youll receive 
the goods promptly by pnoel post
Satisfaction is guaranteed in every case, both 
as to quality of goods and right prices.
PHONC 47 OR 140. ----------------

I J .  H. iriB not of Kennard Route
II and J. N. Snell of Crockett were 
I among those remembering the Cou- 
! rier Tuesday.

The Vogue Millinery, to dose out 
all winter stock a t a  sacrifice, will 
sell all bats a t $1.00, 50 cents and 
25 cents each. I t

t o S a k s r I M s .
A thoroughbred Berkshire boar. 

Apply to A. S. Daniels, Route 5, 
Crockett Texas. I t*

G. W. AUbright of Loveiady and 
A  S. Daniels of Route 5 were 
among the number remembering 
the Courier Saturday.

We will receive our first shipment 
of spring clMhing in a  few days. 
Don't fail to see i t  _

t l  Jas.-& Shivers A C h.'
N. B. May of W echeTw. R  Hol- 

coinb of Augusta and Dr. R. E. Dil- 
lanLot Wecbes were among callers 
a t this office Monday.

Bring me your chickens, turkeys 
nnd geese. The market is better.

W« bar* fwl satau for aala aaS ws 
would Mke te aeamlne aajMrawlor Mae 
Boua yae may have fir aala.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE o r  BUSmiaS.

W a r ^ e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side PtibUc Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

ishop D ru g  Company

C
s s « »

j
Phone 29 your grocery order. 
Lima aud cement at Patton'n
Drugs and jewelry a t the Rexall

Store. ______________
Gold Medal flour at Johnson' Ar-

ledge's. _______________ . I t
Good High Patent flour. $1.50 per 

sock, a t Patton's. It.
Mrs. Kate Newton 

Loveiady Monday.
visited at

Jersey Cream flour. $1.00 per 
.sack, a t Patton's. It" '"

Judge F. A. WiUiams of Galves
ton was here Sunday.

Ten pounds of good green coffee 
for $1.00 a t Patton's. I t

Mrs. M. Bromberg is recovering 
ihim  an attack of la grippe.

A brand new Oliver typewriter at 
a bargaia See J . W. ^ hwrs, tfe—

Watson Patterson was among 
Thursday's callers a t this office

A complete u|>-to-date abstract 
tf-adv  Aldrich A Crook.

Get prices from Moore A Shivers 
on wire and nails and plow goods 
of all kinds. tf.

Queen Theatre
Friday* January 28

“ The Frame-Op”
A 5-Reel Broadway Universal 
Feature with George Fawcett.

"T ropam  for Next Week
MONDAY—"Hearts That Are 

Human." »Reei Big U  Hu-

TUESDAY—"A Ufe at Stake," 
2-Reel Victor with Warren 
Kerrigan, also a Nestor Com
edy.

WEDNESDAY— T h e  Craters 
of Fire," a 5-Reel Imp * with 
Albert Capozzi.

THURSDAY—"The Man from 
Argentine," 2-Reel Powers

< with Sidney Ayers ond Doris 
Pawn. AIm  L Ko Comedy.

FRIDAY—"Colorado," another 
5-Reel Broedway Universal 
Feature, with Hobart Bos- 
worth.

SATURDAY— "The Superiw 
Claim," a  Virile Western 
Drama in 3 reels. b> the 101 
Bison Company.

Tueedays-Fridays, 10 and 15o 
5 and 10c

Bloody Butcher. White Pearl and 
Yellow Dent seed com at Wm. M. 
Patton’s. I t

Barbed wire, poultry wire, hog 
wire.~ nails and suples a t Moore A 
Shivers. t l

Mrs. Dan J . Kennedy returned 
Monday evening from visiting at 
Loveiady.

For S o ^ A  p d r  of moloo ^  ^
wagoa See John F. Baker or 0. F.
Hallmark. I t *

credit, at Jas. S. Shivers A Co'a
Misses Stella Sheridan and Berta 

Hail left Monday night for an ex
tended visit at Dallas.

For Sale—One gentle buggy mare, 
six years old, a t a bargain.

2t. G. Beasley.
See us for seed potatoes and all 

other garden seed. We have a full 
stock. Jas. S. Shivers A Co.

Kelly plows, s ted  plows, Georgia 
Koifli, S K O ra 'S m w s and a fuii 
line of plow tools at Mqpre A Shiv-

Top prices paid. 
I t Johnson Arledge.
Miss Mary Lee Benedict has re

turned from Whitewright and will 
spend the rest of the winter with 
her a u n t Mrs. Thos. SelL

For Sale—Two scholarships in 
ly ie r Commercial College s t  a  Ub- 
e ^  disoount Writs the Grapeland 
Messengg. Grapeland. Texas. 2 t

I have a  few young Red Jersey 
pigs, registered, also a  nice young 
gilt bred tw o mootha, for sals.

2 t  J . W. Arisdge.
Watch the Courier every week 

for the following week's program at 
the Queen Theatre, and watch the

N s k s  sad hsplwM sts Is r S s k
A pair of good mules, ooe very 

large and ooe medium sized, for 
sale. Also two cultivators, two 
riding plantera. almost new, and 
ooe walking p lan tg . Apply to Mrs.
Mary A ^ .  Crockett Texas. I t*

J . E  Womack of Wechea, A. N.
Leediker of Loveiady Route 2 and 
Walter Driskdl were among Mon
day's caUars a t t t o  office. Mr.
Womack says he subecribed for the 
Courier before the first issue was 
printed and has been reading it 
evCT since.—  ̂ ’

BomIH Ftps Orgaa Fad.
On February 3 "The Alcove” will 

give the profits of their new buai- 
neM for the benefit of the new pipe 
organ recently installed at the 
Methodist church. You can meet 
your friends there a t all times.
Phone 226 for particulars. iL

r «  Om  W eik ObIt

We offer Liquid Tar Soap, a  fra
g ran t convenient preparation for 
general toilet use and for sham
pooing, regular price 25 cents, this 
week 10 cents. Phone 91 for a 
bottle.

I t  Oockett Drug Company.
Mis . M. JL Stokes of Mineral 

Wells made us a visit Monday [at every Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac J . Lambert of 
Jacksonville, DL, qient Sunday and 
Monday as guests of frieixls in th lt 
d ty . Mrs. Lambert was formerly 
Miss Grace McGarr of Crockett Mr. 
and Mrs. Lambert left oo Monday 
night’s train for Hot Springs where  
they will visit before going to their 
Illinois home.

L A G. N. trains Nos. 3 and 4. 
beginning im t Sunday, have th ro n g  
Pullman equipment to and from 
Hot Springs and littJe  Rock. Thia 
equipment is bandied south oo the 
train passing Oockett M 928 a. m. 

I and north on the train paesiog a t 
T^Spiu.m., reaching Hm Springs 
early the next morning.

Wm. M. Patton sells one peck of 
the best roasted coffee for 90 cents; 
15 pounds pure cane granulated 
sugar for $liX); 5 bottles Garrett’s 
snuff for $1.00; 7 bars Oairecte soiqi 
for 25 ceota; 7 bars Clean Easy 
soap for 25 cents; 7 bars Lenox 
soap for 25 cents; best grade dry 
salt bacon, per pound 12H

Fs
One good six year old mule, 

about 15H hands high, srei^iing 
about 950 poonds. far a good young 
m ate or horse wei^iing about 900 
pounda Male csn  be seen in my

Mrs. Jam es Oawford of Fuller
ton, La., is viiiriiig relatives 
friends here.

Mr. and Mf^ J. a  Miller of San 
Antoqib are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Harria

Mra Harry Weiss of Martaon is 
visiting her parents. M r and Mra 
M. Bromberg.

MitcheU Roberts is sviously U1 
at the home of his brother-in-law,
John L Moore.

Mr. and Mra Hynum Harrison 
and Mias Fay Harrison of Houston 
are vMting here

C  H. Wickard Jr. of Little Rock 
spent the week-end with his wife 
and child in this d ty .

Don't forget to see that car load 
of fine yot^ig--fnules, f»s <‘n*b~rw Intereui in Hooston county and is

wcfi pleased with financial condi
tions as he finds them here.

On account of serioua damage by 
late freeze, I frill have ix> more 

plants for sale thia aeaao
I t  Jesse Bamea

Fa r Oat U t t k  M W .
The Vogue Millinery has a beauti

ful line of pattern h a ta  worth $5.00, 
$6.00 and $7.00, going for one little 
doUar. IL

For Sale—Beautiful building sita  
For information, phone J . H. Pain
ter or write Mra H. A  Painter. 
1204 Thirty-scyenth streeL Galves
ton. Texaa t l

Dr. J . F. Scruggs of Loveiady, J . 
G. Matlock of this d ty  and Avery 
Loveiady of Loveiady were anrang 
the number remembering the Cou
rier Saturday.

morning and arranged for the Cou
rier to continue its visits to her 
Mineral Wells address. She was 
called to O ockett by the serious ill- 
ness of her graodroother, Mra W. 
E  Mayea whose conditioD is great
ly improved. _.

William W. Parshali of Unionton, 
Pa„ is looking after some property

Seed oata onion seta  Tennessee 
Triumph seed potatoea cane seed 
and garden seed at Wm. M. Pat- 
tra 'a  IL

W. H. Flickinger of Hartford. 
Kansaa is spending the winter with 

^  daughter. Mrs. H. L  Cbanneli, 
in this d ty .

J a a  S. Shivers A C a have a full 
line of misses' and children’s siwing 
dresaea Call and see them at the 
Big Stora tf.

N c a a s *fir 8 tk
I have'200 young pecaoL tieea 

Stewart variety, which I offer 
aheaiK They are the large paper- 
shell variety.

4 t H. F. Craddock.

Jast Kaerivig.
Two cases of percales and ging

hams, all new spring pattem a 
Other goods arriving daily.

tf. J a a  & Shivers A Ca
Mra Alfred CoUins, Mias Otioe 

McConnell and Miss Kathleen Hail 
are visiting in Marshall Miss Hail 
wm visit in Shreveport 1 
Tucumcsffi  N^M.. before refur 
borne. V

k  Takes A O  Kings ef U n m
To make a business successful 
The drug business is no exoepcioo. 
Unless we can make all of them 
move we caanor expect a paying 
businesa That's the reason we so- 
lid t your business in our various 
departmenta Our phooe number 
is easily called for—only 91. Our 
service is unexcelled. Try i t  

I t  Crockett Drug Company.

I t  A M . Decnk.
Druggist Under Pickwick Hotel
Mra E  R  Woottera and daughter 

visited Houston last week as guests 
of H oa and Mra John L  Wortham. 
Au especially enjoyable feature of 
their visit was the GeraUiDe Farrar 
ooooert in the Houatoo audkorinm 
Mooday evening, which drew a 
large attendapce not only from 
Houston, but from the surrouufing 
towna Mra Wootters and daugh
ter returned home on Saturday 
afternoon's train, after spending the 
week, having gone do«m Mooday 
morning.

~ Ob October If lA  
T bc C nafo rd  Drag CoapBay. of 
Alba, Texas, pboaed to Tb« EacaSBC 
Ifed idae  Compaay a t Oanas, tbc fol- 
lowiag:

“ Expreaa as Oac Doxea Adanriaa 
Tonic & m pB rilla . aad abip as by

Doxcb Biof a ----- Albn -
been Bsiog AdmtriBC 

oBtc Sarsaparilla -for tea years.
. w . . .  They know that it stops Chills aad

relief for her. My wife and I also Fercr promptly. reticTcs the system 
use it and will say it is the best of Malaria aad prifks the blood wbca 
cure for a bad cold. COUj^ th ro a t; it is disordered from Malaria Poaion. 
trouble and croup that I ever saw." ■ *»“ **• ^ak for it^
Sold everywhere.—Adv. For safe by O ockett Drug Ca

S ix -T c w M  Hsg C rsig.
"I have a little girl six years o ld : 

who has a good deal of trouble with j 
croup," writes W^ E ^ u n y .  Cvana-ifrcitlit Fire 
vQle. Ind. ^ ^ a v e  Foteyis ‘
Hooey and Tar. obtaining instant

lUUl

Spsdal far W sik Oaly.
Our Almond Toilet Lotioo, regu

lar price 50 cents, at the small price 
of 15 cents per bottle. A superior! 
healing for chapped hands, face,' 
Kps, irritated skin, etc.

It. Crockett Drug Company.

W sM B  sf SsgM tsry Is k iti.
Women who get but Iktle exer- 

dge are likely to be troubled with 
onutipation and indigestion and 
will find Chamberlain’s Tablets 
highly benefidal Not so good as a. 
three or four mile walk every day, 
but very much b e tt«  than to allow 
the bowels to remain in a oonstipa- 
tad condition. They are easy and 
pleasant to taka and most agreeable 
In effect Obtainable everywhere.

"Adv.

Removal Notice!
A FTER February 1 we will be located 

in our neV Department Store, four 
stores below postoffice (building next 
to our present location). Here we will 
have more than twice the space we now 
occupy and will carry one of the best 
assorted stocks of dry goods, shoes. la> 
dies ^ d  children’s ready-to-wear shown 
in east Texas, and we extend you and 
your friends a cordial invitation to visit 
us in our new home.

The Crockett Dry Goods Co.
The tlace Where Style* Qnality 

and Womeo Meet



Protection for Your

Stock and Poultry

^  This U the tim« of year 
when ^ood stork foods and 
oooditioQ powders are wide
ly needed. Your stock 
should be put in proper 
cooditioa' and kept that 
way. We are Exclusive 
Agents for Hesse's Condi
tion Powders and also carry 
a  fuU line of special Stock 
Remedies.

^  Mail orders will receive 
prompt attention.

^  When sre read in the 
poultry journals of hens 
valued at thousands of dol
lars. we realize that the 
hen is a valuable property 
which is entitled to the 
best of treatm ent The hen 
should be turning out dol
lars for you now.

^  We handle Hesse's Poul
try Powders and a complete 
liM of Poultry Supplies.i _

Phone 47 or 140

lishop D ru g  Company

<k>D, two of Houston county’s colors 
ed teadMws, called S a tu r^ y  and 
renewed t h ^  subscriptions to the 
C o u rie r ,______________

Mr. E. F. Durham and Mrs. L  A. 
Sallas were married a t the home of 
Mrs. Sallas Friday evening a t S 
o'clock. Rev. Chas. U. McLarty, 
the Methodist pastor, perform ^ 
the ceremony.

Sacrifksfl
One hundred pairs of men's $325 

plow shoes to go Saturday and 
Monday for $1.96. Every pair 
guaranteed solid leather.

I t  Wm. M. Patton.

We have real eetate for sale and we
would like to euunhw any vendor Uen 
notae you may have for tale.

CAIX ON IS  AT OUR PLACE OT BUSINESS.

W a r n e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

Pscus (sr Sale.
I have 200 young pecan trees, 

Stewart variety, which I offer 
{cheap. They are the large paper- 
shell variety.

4 t  H. F. Craddock.

i Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Satterwhite 
_  _ f ' of Lnvelady visited the^ family

J
Drags and jewelry at the Rexall 

Store. ______________
A brand new Oliver typewriter at 

a  bargain. See J . W. Sbhrera t l
M n. W. E  Johnaoo of Marlin is 

visidag Mra Florence Arledga
A complete, up-to-date abstract 

tl-ad v  Aldrkfa 4  CrooL
W. G. Croath of Route 6 sms 

aoMog caHers a t this office Monday.
Ifca Benton Roberts of Marlin is 

vWcing relatives and friends here.
S  A. Cook of Route 2 was among 

oar friends remembering us Satur
day. ______________

George Shaver of Grapeland was 
among Thursday's c a llm  at this 
office. ______________

W. H. Wan of Augusta was 
among oar friends remembering os 
M onday.______________

John LeGory and S  L  Murchi- 
aon were business visitors to Hous
ton las

For Sale One g n c k  boggy mare, 
six years old. a t a bargain,

t l  J. G. Beasley.
J. D. Woodson has accepted etn- 

pfeymeot with the Crockett Dry 
Goods Company.

For Sale-^One good 5-paasenger 
Ford auto. $335: first-daM shape. 

-A pfg jrtn  io lio  ftoran. t l
Don't forget to see that car load 

of fine young mules, for cash or 
• ~crediL at J a a  S. Shivers 4  Co*a

Queen Theatre
FrofTAm for lext Week

MONDAY—**TW Mystery of the 
Loca«l Room** M S fMls wHh Bm  
WUn o  awd Dorochy PhilUpe.

TVeSDAY—'Ylw MM KUHr L4Lo 
with Hwry Grfbbou la 2 rseto; 
~The Markswonma.*' fifg U ,wltb 
AdcleXaiM sad Ed Shmaa in i 
raeL aad two other good raela.

WEDNfSOAY—‘The-Reward.'* 2- 
raai hap, featorioi fUa|~BagSott

THURSDAY—T h e Mettle of Jerry 
MoOulre.” 2-fod railroad drama, 
featarteg Helen Hohaea (now 
playiag T h e Girl and the Game’* 
aarkm); L-Ko Coraedy, “Cupid arai 
the Scrab Lady.'*

FRIDAY—H y  Old Dutch,** Broad
way Uaiveraal Featare ia 8 raala 
wMi Albart Chevalier aod Flor- 
enoc Tl

SATURDAY-**Such a PrtaBaaa.” 8- 
roel Rex Feature with Elate Al
bert—a real fairy pietare that tha 
children wig en)oy.

'THE BROKEN COIN*’ atarta Feb
ruary 18th.

Tueadaya-Fridayt, 10 and 15c 
Other NightA S and  10c

of
Clyde Satterwhite Sunday.

R. F. Smith of Route 5 and R  L. 
Watson of Lovelady were among 
Saturday’s callers at this office.

See us for seed potatoes and all 
other garden seed. We have a full 
stock. Jas. S  Shivers 4  Co.

Jaa. S. Shivers 4  Ca have a full 
line of misses' and chiklreo's spring 
dresses. Call and see them at the 
BM Store. tf.

W. T. Blakeway of Midland and 
Martin Scarborough are among the 
number remembering the Courier 
ainoe last issue

C  L  EdmistoQ has returned from 
a hunting tripwHh J. W. Sbeeior of 
Dallas to the ooest couatry. Mr. 
Shedor was here last week.

For Sale—Two scholarships in 
Tyler Commerciai College at a  lib
eral diacount' Write the Grapeland 
Meaeenger. Grapeiand. Texae  2l

We will receive our flrst shipment 
of spring dotbing in a few days. 
Don't fail to see H.

t l  J a e  & Shivers 4  Ca
W. A. Norris, Louis Bond. Gar

land Ellis and Miss Fannie Gopla- 
bee are among the number remem
bering the Courier since last issue.

Mias Dolhe Moore of Augusta, at
tending the Sam Houston Normal 
a t Huntsville, spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Moore hnre.

lliMbN sf PsU Tsxm FiM.
Monday was the last day for pay- 

4 iagpoU  taxes. Tax Coliector George 
H. Denny issued a  total of 
poll taxes aixl exeropUOns. Th«re 
was the usual rush tbe~ last few 
days. -

M flff VlWHL
T h e  flower of flours'*—try a 

sack, and if you do not find It as 
good as any extra high patent flour, 
bring it b a ^  and get ybiif frioii^ 
and 10 cents a sack ex tra  

I t  William M. Patton.
H oa J . J. StricklaiML county a t

torney of Anderson county and 
candidate for state senate, was here 
Monday between traina Jeff says 
that he fliMls his friends over t te  
district hard a t work for him with 
no opposition developing. He is 
coofldsnt of

V ia  Frank Shupak and 
Grace Simpaoo leh on Sunday 
afernoon's "Sunshine Special" for 
□  Paso, where they %riU rsm aia for 
an indefinite tim e

Strayed—A fox terrier puppy, 
eight months old, white with tan 
spots on ears aod over oneeya also 
on hip. Return to First National 
Bank and receive reward. I t

Spsrtiit
One hundred pairs of men's trous

ers to be sold Saturday and Monday 
below coat—any size.

1L Wro. M. PattoiL
No through t ra ins from S t  Louis 

have arrived since Sunday on ac
count of high water in Arkansaa 
Only local trains are being run be
tween Texarkana aod Galveston.

Jm t kserivsd.
Two cases of percales aod ging

hams, all new spring patterns. 
Other goods arriving daily.

t l  J a a  S. S h iv m  4  Co.

Us Tea PM  fa d t WHfc EewykedyT
' An irritable, fault-finding diapoci- 
tkm ia oftao due to a diaordered 
atomacbe. A man wHh good di- 
gestioD ia nearly always good na- 
tured. A greet- many have been 
permanenUy benefited by Chamber- 
b io 'a Tablets after years of suffer
ing. These tablets strengthen the 
stomacbe and enable it to perforin 
hs functions naturally. Obtainable 
everywhere.—Adv.

There were 21342 bales of cotton 
ginned in Houston county from the 
crop of 1915 prior to January 16. 
1914 as compared with 24320 bales 
ginned prior to January 14 1915.

Mra John R  Sheridan.
Special Agent

Mra R  R  Wooters and Mra F. 
G. Edmiston of Crockett and Mrs. 
Luther Eastham of Huntsville were 
summoned to Culpeper, V o. iaet 
Thursday by the serfous iUness of 
their mother. Mra M. A. Smith. 
Latest report is that Mra Smith, 
who has pneumonia is recovering.

Louis Bond left Monday night for 
Silsbee. southeast Texaa w h m  he 
has accepCad a poaition with the 
Kirby Lumber Company as store 
manager. Louis has many friends 
here who regret to see him go, but 
who are unanimous in the wish 
that he may proaper in his new po> 
sh ioa  He hre IM  varied e x p ^  
eoce in general etore work and the 
Kirby Lumber Company has made 
DO mistake in securing his servicea

h enw d CsfitsI Stsek.
At a meeting of the directors of 

the Houston C ^ t y  Oil aod Gas 
Company Saturday night, the capi
tal stock of the company was in- 
ew ed 16 fiojxn: TUs is the 
company bringing in the well on 
the J. A. Beatnard place. 14 miles 
east of GrocketL in e re  are no new 
developments in this field. The 
ptons of the company are to bring 
the well "in” next week, when the 
weU will be tested for its durability 
and value. Until that is done the 
scope and value of the new oil 
field are unknown

Ts fisrt fsr OU t t  PM o la ftsa .
L  B. Starling of Pennington was 

among Friday’s callers a t this offloa 
Mr. Starling told us that leases had 
been secured by interested parties 
at Pennington and that a company 
would be organized and capitalized 
to drill an oil wiell near his town. 
Active operations are being held op 
until the output of the welt on the 
Bea^hl^^-plaoe is developed when 
it is expected that driUing_at or 
near Ptanington will begin. Mr.
Starling is of the opinion that a 
well at or near Pennington will be 
drilled eventually regardless of 
other developtneats in the Houston 
county oil fiekU, the prospects are 
so promising.

W ilt to CsM iN t, Bat Cm*L
J. G. Webb of Porter Springs was 

among callars at this office Satur
day morning. Mr. JWebb has a 
farm at Alabama crossing, on the 
Trinity river, and also operates a 
ferry a t the croasing. Ha says 
C ro ^e tt Is losing business on ac
count of the poor roads in the Trin
ity valley. He is of the belief that 
if Crockett and Houston county 
would asrist in the improvement of 
the Centerville rood a t the Alabama 
rrosring. a  great deal of Leon coubh 
ty busioeM' that Is now going to 
Madison viMe could be turned this 
way. He eoya the people acroee 
the river prefer trading here, but 
c an t get here becauae jo t the iiii- 
paseabla condition of the river bot
tom.

IkM Hey h lira l Tea
If you suffer with pain in your 

back or sida atiff and sore m uadet 
or jointa or rheumatic achea or 
have symptome of Uduey trouble 
euch ae puffy sw eittn^ under the 
eyes or a le ^  disturbing bladder 
eilmenta you sliould know thati 
Folty Kidney P ^  have benefited 
thouaande hi ik e  condition. Sold 
everywhere—Adv.

MicfiMt aifii is
It Kcltcvca. I’unfies and Strcnxtk- 

Take AdainiM  Toaic Saraap- 
anlla when your blood is out ol or
der and jro u r  system needs strength* 
'iiing. Take Adaiirina T ook  Sar- 
.spartUa when you are troubled with 
Malaria and are having Chills and 
• rver. Admirinc Tonic Sarsaparilla 
stopa Chilla.%j|d Fever promptly, re
lieves the system of klaiaria, Furifies 
the Blond and restoree Vitality  to  
tl>e weakened body.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Aak for it.
For tele b aO ockett Drug Ca

etty^ PMthsMi Pin T to d .
The d ty  of Crockett has purdias- 

ed l^ m  the Texarkana Wheel 4  
Body Works a fire truck for the uae 
of the fire company. The truck * 
caniee a thousand feet of fire hoae 
and coats the city $1000. Beeides 
the hoee. the truck carries two 
chemieal dram a Since the ' pur
chase of the truck, the fire com
pany is having installed a t its own 
expense a  fire alarm system. .This 
improvement in fire-flighting gives 
the people a S^ient reduetkm in 
their fire 4neurance ra tre  The 
people are entitled to a frirther re- 
duction of J 5  centa but this cannot 
be secured, it is claim ed,, until 
proper reports can be obtoined 
from some local Inaurance com
panies. ______________

H lU k sU  la to rto  D e a l
Mitchell Roberta a young man 

about thirty years of age, died at 
the home of his btother-in-iaw, Mr. 
John L Moore in this d ty  last 

' Wednesday evening. He was a  son 
I of J . T. Roberta a former resident 
' of OocketL but now living at Wel- 
' don. Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon, conducted by 

, Rev. E  A. Leediker of the Chitotian 
church, and burial occurred in Glen- 
wood cemetery. Dsath was caused 
by an acute form of diabetea

Mitchell Roberts wm at one 
time an employe of the Courier of
fice and WM an honest, hard-work
ing boy. He WM formerly married, 
but his wife died several years s ^  
siaos which time he had spent the 
moat of his time away, returning 
only recently when his health failed 
hi«w

Cat Ih ls O at—It Is W « tk  N s a ty .
Don't mlM thia Cut out this slip, 

endoae with five cents to Foley 4  
I Co.. Chicaga UL writing your name 
j  and addreM dearly. You will re- 
! edve in return a  trial package oon- 
[tainiog Foley'e Honey and Tar Com- 
; pound, for la ^ p p e , oougha coldeand
croup. Foley Kidney PiUs afid Fo
ley Cathartic 
where—Adv.

thartlc Tableta Sold every-

TAKE HALL’S CHIU TOHIC

EUCALINE
! Yon win not haw the bast if yoe fail 
ta  aat EUCALINE for MaUria. CkUb 

I aad Favar. It acts mm tha iivar a»4 
bowala aad raiiavaa tha ayatam of tks 

te  Uka.
nFTk* CENTS to YOUR DRUGGIST

TAKE HAU*S CHIU TOHIC

1$ Sfsek la Ceaaty.
To get the best results for the 

farmer, the State Department of 
Agriculture needs the.actfv* ooop- 
eratioD of the fanners of Texaa 
This can be secured best through 
community orgaoizationa To this 
end. and for the purpose of organ
izing local institutea D. C. Dove, 
representing the State Department 
of Agriculture, will lecture a t the 
following places in Houston county 
on the dates and at the hours 
named:

Lovelady, Feb. 24, 3 p. n \
Crockett. Feb. 25, 3 p. m.
Grapeland. Feb. ^  7:30 p. m.

After Ufripfs—What?
F. G. Prevo, Bedford. Ind, writes: 

"An attack of lagrlppe left me with 
a severe cough., I tried everything. 
I got so thin it Imked m  if I never 
would M  well Finally, two bot- 
tles of Foley’s Honey Tar cured 
me. I am now well and beck to 
my normal w ei^L* A reliable 
remedy for cougba oolda croup. 
Sold everywbero—Adv.

Toilet
Artides
T here 's  g rea t 
sa tisfac tion  in 
using toilet goods 
that come from our store. In them you 
have the assurance of honest materials and 
pure chemicals. You couldn't get anything 
more worth while any where.

Gome and See
our display of fine soaps for the complexion 
and bath— seemed w atera pcrfunca cold cream a 
cosmetics, manicure seta lodona hair tonica ddn fooda 

'com ba brudwa sponges and the iik*.

The Crockett Drug Company
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